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Hood's Cured
After

Others Failed
Ocrofula

Bangervllle, Maine.

"CI. nood & Co., Lowell. Mass.t
"Gentlemen I feel that I cannot any enough

lu favor of Hood's Bunsiuirllla. For live ) ears
I have been troubled with icrofub lu my neck
and throat. Several kinds of medicines which
I tried did not do mo ttn good, and when I com-

menced to take Hood's Sarsaparllla there were
large bunches on my ncclc so sore that I could

Hood's Cures
not bear tho slightest touch. When X bad Ink en
one bottle of this medicine, the soreness bad
gone, and before I bad finished tho second the
bunclies hud entirely disappeared." Blanch
Atwood. Hangervllle, Maine.

N. II. Hyou decide to take Hood's Barsapa
rilla do not be Induced to buy any other.

Hood's Pills cure constipation by rcstor.
Ins the pcrisUltic action ot the alimentary canal

Uotu-o- Orus Compniu
Wlinlosfilo Aconuu

HAWAIIAN ST A 11.

- BUSINESS DIRECTORY
or Honolulu.

CARK1AUE MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRtOHT,

Fort Ht.. opposite Club Stables.

PLUMBERS AND

KMMELUTH &CO.,
! Nuunnu Ht.

VKRCHANTH.

r

J

J

R. 1. ftw, TYnnrltnr

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

L streets of Title in a most thorough nnd
complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate in every detail.

F W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's ofllee. 818 Fort Street.

BUSINESS ACENT.

ESTATE AND OENERAI,
REAL- Agent. Heal Estate bought anil
lold. House Ilented. Loans Negotiated.
Collections made. Dooks posted. Accounts
ajperted. Copying neatly done.

AH business entrusted to me will receive
prompt and careful attention. A share of
the public patronage respectfully solicited.

Telephone 13!l.
GEO. A. TUMNElt. .

308 Merchant Street.
Office formerly, occupied by C. T. Oullck

NO PRICES
LIKE OURS
ON GROCERIES

Every price we quote is the low-
est. We intend to keep our prices
always the lowest. If they're not
bring your purchase hack ana get
the money. That's our standing
oiler. Compare our prices consider
that duality is the choicest and see
if such prices are to be found else-

where. Quick, free delivery.

(IHOCKlt,
Hotel St., opp. Arlington Annex.

IF YOU,
are sitting In one of our chairs
you aio euro that you will re-

ceive the attention that you
deserve unci pay for

TONSORIAL WORK- -
haa become an art. Why not

those who are at the
Imtronize trade?

CBITEKION BAllBEK SIIOl"
Foit Bt, opp. Pantheon SUshles,

FltANK fACIIKCO, Prop.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

NUtropolitan Meat Go.
tSTeleplimio 45. H'.lllf

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.

I am tllrctoJ to sell at Public Auction on

Wednesday. May 27, 1896
at 12 o'clock noon of said day at my bales
rooms on Queen street, In Honolulu (unlo s
soouer disposed of at private sale) the follow.
nr Huelii. .1 tirniMtrtv. nainelvi

A traet of land ubout 2,300 acres
in ru dmniM Kitimta at Kolo and Oleloinoaua
1 lnHouth Koua.Ulamlor Hawaii, about eldht
mil by n Rood nuid from IIookenaKone of

.naiuntlnn.llni' (.11 th land itself from wht-r-

the coffee nd other produce could be
shipped and u koui sue ior a nuu near
thet lanainj yjtty acres 01 ianu are in
coffee. Roughly ertlinated there
is about seven hundred acres of splendid
coffee land lying all In one block on both
dMm nt ftiA finvHrnment Itoad: Eluht hull
dred acres lyiu x above and to the East of
the seven huudrul ucres above mentioned 1h

Ian ATtvillant land and although at a hlsher
altitude Is no doubt also well adapted for
coffee culture. Tho lower land below tbe
coffee bell Id suitable for pineapples and
luil. Thai a in u drvinir house, store and

work rooms, a Gordon's Pulper, laliorera
nuartersand water tanks at the plantation
and the land is partly walled. There bas
nnver been anv bhcht OA this land, although
coffee was plan toil there a great many years
aim Olrl twhleiits of Kona like the late D.
IL Nahliiu, J. W. Kualracku and others
have testll'eil to this fact. There is a sea
flsherv anuurtenant to Olelomoaua 1.

Terms cash or part of tho purchase price
can remain on mortgage at eigui per cent.
per annum, ueeus ana stamps at tue ex-
iiAima rt rtirrlncr

A map of tho property can be seen and
further particulars obtained at my sales room

Jas. F. Morgan;
859-t.- AUCTIONEER,

TMIS PIPER UAKK'H AQVertlBlOS
Aency, M od U Merchant Eschange. Bn
rrucuoo. On., truer, ooniracu (or sum

..ss.

Ct Ppildlnir Hint KItrW 11 hihI
KxpUIn

Washington, lfeb, 26. The
Senate Committee nn Knrpfim Re- -

iuc iwu rival cuuipaiucH wuicu pro-

pose to construct oable lines from
the California coast to Hawaii and
to China and Japan Col. Z. S.
Spalding, of Hawaii, appeared for
his company, and was supported in
bis representations by Gen, Wagner
Swuyue, while Scrymser & Baylies
represented toe interests of tbe
Paciuc Cable Company, Col. bpal- -

ding and Gcti, Swajnc dealt on the
advantages of the concession which
has been secured from the Hawaii-
an Government, while Messrs.'
Scrymser and Baylies claimed that
they were more than offset by the
terms which their organization had.
offered.

Ill-- il Know III
T.S the remark made ly n tourist

when informed that the famous
Pahst Milwaukee Beer is on draught
at the Royal, Pacific and Cosmo
politan saloons. Gold medal and
diploma of honor at Munich Inter-
national Exposition, 1U95, which Is
n conplete triumph for American
beer in the verv cradle of the art 01
brewing.

McHl-Hifii- llevulutlon.
Nhw Yokk, lfeb. 25. The Her

aUVs Managua cable says: A mil
itary uprising has occurred in the
City of Leon. President Zclaya
today dispatched a force of iooo
men to Mateares, to be disposed

Manpcua and Leon, where
the insurrectionists are supposed to
be encamped.

IrHh Union,

London, Feb. 29. The cy for
reunion has been taken up with
much enthusiasm by several recent
Nationalist meetings held through
out Ireland.

Variation on the Snake Story.
I saw ytning man light a lone Hun

KArhui clgnr tho other evening and throw
il m self bock in a chair to enjoy tho smoke

uiul conversation. Tho Hungarian cigar
U something Ukoa Pittsburg toby, only It
Is twico us long as tho Pittsburg uitlclo,
and Ijeforo you get through with It U also
twice ns strong. Tho young man was
moro Interested i!i tho conversation than
In tho cigar apparently, for ho laid tho
latter down on tho edgo ot tho tablo n

as ho talked. The waggish gentlo-ma- n

next to him slyly took tho cigar and
cut off about three Inches of tho tiro end
and began tc smoke It, replacing tho body
of tho weed. When tho young man got
through with his story, at which all tho
retit luughed extravagantly, ho picked up
tho cigar again and pulled at it. Ills race
wore a puzzled look as he glanced at the end
and saw It had apparently never been light
ed. But ho struck a match and lighted It
again. After a few pulls ho bod laid It
down to answer the pleasantries, where-
upon tho man on tho other sldo draw his
knife and neatly cut tho flro end off and
dropped It In tho cuspidor. Tho expression
on tho fuou of tho titory toller wlion hu
picked up that cigar and again essayed to
snioko was something too funny to do
scribe. Ho gave two or three vigorous
pulls at it, then stopped and looked at tho
fresh end, while tho other fellows were In-

terested fn almost-anythin- clso at tho mo-

ment.
As soon as tho would bo smoker saw

that his cigar had not been lighted ho
turned a Uttlo palo, Bhoved his unemptled
glass aside, and with a hasty apology and
a story of nn alleged forgotten engagement
bolted for tho street, amid tho demoniacal
glee of the cruel men left behind. Thus
docs conscience make cowards of us all.
Now York Herald.

Nhuip of Devili,
AVo read. In tho Hoot of Miracles, "Frat-erett-

Fliberdlglbct, Hobcrdlcat, Cocabat-to- ,

with 40 nailstants," wcro expelled from
Sarot On Jan. 5 It U recorded that, "bo
Ing exorcised, sho prated, scoffed and sang,
tailed for a piper, mid when tho prlctt
bado her tell him hU iiumo mado answer
PuddIng of Thome.' " But In tho inter-

val or sulsequcntly sho was possessed by
Hobbenlldanco, Lusty Dick, Kellico, Hob,
Cornercap, Puff, Purr, Kelllcocum, Wil-
kin, Lusty Dolly Jcnkin, IJonJour, Pour-dlc-

Motubizanto and sevcial others.
Marwood wan possessed by u Captain Pip-

pin; Trayford by Captain PI ill pot, IIUco,
lllocllto, mnolktn and i.usty null oap.

A Colonel Portcriccldo, accompanied by
two captains and 100 assistants, seems to
have been unattached. At their expulsion
tho demons, many of whom hnvo distin-
guished themselves by 6omo characteristic
devices, gave tho expected signs. Hobber-dldauc-

was seen to vanish as a whirl-
wind, Phllpot went out as a pull of smoke,
Lusty Dick as a fetenth, tho demon of
pride as a peacock, nnd Smolkln escaped
from Trayford 's ear lu tho shnpo of a
mouso. Malny had within him, besides
Prince Modu, tho representatives of tho
seven deadly sins, who were cast out with
much nppropilato acting on his part by
Father Weutou on St. George's day lu tho
presence of 100 persons. Tho description
af this scene, occupying nciirly four pages,
Is nuoled by Ilursnot from tho "Priests
Book,' nnd It buggested to Shakespeare
soino featuivs lu tho feigned madness of
Edgar. Nineteenth Century.

The IlUckflkh ftffiiul.
When the dogwood Uglns toput out
whitish ureen buds, the blockflsh fish-

pnnau, who U quite distinct from any
other ppoclea of iUhermun. (rets out his
tackle, itxes tip his lines, pulls out his old
clothes and makes urrangcnicnta ior boat
and Uut. simultaneously tho blacklisli
iKjkes his noso out from between tho rocks,
takes a loim ureain 01 im.cn water uuu uo- -

ilns to feel that thosualuir has como und
that ho Is developing an appetite. Hut he
knows that no must fast until tno

slcuals.
Ono fine morning tho fisherman awakes

to find a mnntleof white, glory over all tho
dogwood thlckits, and uo urops business,
enira trem outs, duties, meetfiitrs and every
thing ol lesser importance, ami luuicu witu
tackle nnd luncheon makes for suit water
just In tlmo to connect with the blacknsh,
who are canerlnu and dartlmc tu and fro
out In tho open water, fairly crazy with
Impatience lor some ono tourop some oaii
In their direction, for tho blackfish has
seen tho dogwood's white llag, too, and
from Cupo Cod to Sandy Hook has obeyed
tho slcnul unit como forth with open mouth
to sitend the bummer in stealing bait or
getting cauglit, acconiing us ins iuck may
be. Jutl:i.t coi...utlou there is between
the doswood tree und tho blaekflsh fisher
men haven't explained but they say
tho fish understand It, and maybe tho tree
uudoibtands It, but anyway no blockflsh
tuigler vvouia tiaro lmpi'ru nis lucK ior tno
reason uy poing iiarusuins ncioru uio
togwooil lLumtft it- uiJ( jicxt voik run

If You're in
a a

t

a tiurry
For Groceries, there's always- - a
wnirnn nt our ilnor. rrady to nrlnit
tliern to you. Vlentyof clerks here-eno- ugh

to till your order without
others. Everything that's

choicest in (1HOCEKIEH, TABLE
LUXURIES, etc. Ita of
dainties not found in ordinary stores.
Prices no higher than you'll pay for
interior graues.

Rine uo I'eleohouo 0S0. We deliver
goods and collect at Iioubo.

VOELLER & CO.,
Wariog niock.

THE HAWAII AM STAR.
Unable to Work!

NO APPETITE !

COULD NOT SLEEP I

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
COMPLETELY CURED HIX.

Mr. T. J. Clone, of Walk.rtllle. Ade.
lalde, South Australia, writes I

"Six years ago, I bad an attack of
Indigestion and Liver Complaint
that lasted for weeks ; I was unable
to do any hard work, had no appe-
tite, food distressed me, and I suf-
fered much from headache. My
skin was sallow and sleep did not
refresh me. I tried several reiutv
dies and consulted a doctor, with
out obtaining any relief; finally,
one of my customers recotmrnTfJed
Ayer's Sarsapariiirt. It 1e1pe1l ino
from tho first, In fact, after taking
six bottles I was completely cured,
and could cat anything and sleep
like a child."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold Medali t the World'! CMtl Epoltlont.

AVEfrltTsTlmir'birt lEHecilve

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS

SILVER
ORNAMENTS.

Silver Enameled Cuff Muttons and Links
from 50o. to tl.OO, odd shaiiea and pretty
designs. LadieV Hat i (sterling ellver,
7rx oacii; tsueii nair uomua niouuceu in
solid silver, from S1.00 to 2.(K) each: hter- -

ling silver nnd plated iNnpkin Kings ami a
mil lino 01 uoger s cuuery,

BROWN A. KUBEY,
Tel. TOT. Hotel "I., Arlington Block

Wl-- ni

qq House Lots qq

Convenient to the City ol Honolulu.
Itfuutlful VIaw. Itirti Noll.u,..,.t......r..,. on(d Comri

abundance
stopped

Prices From $260 Upwards.
A home within the reach of any man.

(Jet your choice uy nppl ing early to

890-- tf

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
Next Voetoffice, Honolulu.

Wo oflcr for Salo

a Now Shipmotit of

the well-know-

Sweet

Gaporal

Cigarettes

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

n

SOLE AQENTH.

P. 0. J ES. K A. JONES

The Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

Have for Sale Blmres of

CO.

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
AIAO

Hawaiian Ccvernment First
Mortgago Sugsr Plantation

Bonds.

tSf" For full particulars to

HE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT MM IHVES- T-

MEHT COMPANY,

400 Foiit Strkkt. HoNOi.m.n

THOROUGHBRED

JERSEY STOCK

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS KOIl
SALE A

FEW THOROUGHBRED

JERSEY BULL CALVES

GUARANTEED PURE-- .
From foundation stock Imported direct

tioui the Island or Jersey.

HTApply to

XX1.1W

M, G. IRWIN.

For

Fine Printing

Try tho "Star"
Eleotrlo Work,

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, WEDNESDAY EVENING, MARCH n, 1896.

VKNFZUHI.A.

Itrltlatt Assistance hi ttie ll.iiitiflMrj' In
VFStl.stlon.

Washington, February 25.
Tbe Venezuelan Boundary Com-

mission has reccivcl, tluntigh Mr,
Tebanc, a letter Inclosing one from
Sir Clement Markbani, president of
tbe liritisb. Geograpbicat Society,
offering to furnish tbe American
Commission with all tbe charts and
information in its possesion touching
the location of tbe true boundary
between Venezuela and liritisb
Guiana. A reply bas been made to
this offer expressing tbe gratitude
of tbe Commission for tbe tender,
and stating that it will be beld under
consideration in the expectation
that tbecase which tbe British Gov-
ernment has promised to submit
will include all of tbe information
that is in tbe possession of tbe
sndetv. mid ln tender In tititiprp.
sary to tax it at this lime by an ac- - removes wrinkles and all tritccs

of this offer.

ltb!llons lurks.
"Constantinow.k, via Sofia, Feb.

29. The Turks are rapidly becom-
ing far more dangerous to the rule
of Abdul II a mill than the Armeni
ans, although the revolutionary
agents of the latter are still very
busily at work.

f! to tlio Woman's ExcIuiul'i) for ft
noon lunch. Homo made provisions of
nil Millie, caUr, lie, iloiiglintiU,
roil', poi, not ir.i, cic. in kiiik Rircri,
Lunch from H:3U to 1:30.

Mo M.lket fur Horse Mfnt,

Portland, Feb. 27. The West- -

Packing Company, which
Iertt the first abattoir in the

United States especially devoted to
the slaughter of horses direct from
the ranges, 1 as ceased operations.
About 7,00 horses have been
slaughtered at llie establishment,
and efforts h tve been made in var
ious directions to find a sale ol the
meat. Some was sent to Belgium,
and a number of castfs of the
pickled horse meat were sent to
japan, but there was no market for
it in either country.

L'oniuartiis; Liquors.

In order to impress upon your
mind the fact that the Seattle Drew
ing and Malting Co.'s beers are
mild, light, bright and lively, we
below give the average per cent, of
alcohol 111 various liquors 111 com'
paiisou :

Rainier Iieer, 3.4; Olympic Beer,
3.4; Ale, 7.4; Cider, 8.0; Claret,
13-3- ! Whisky, 54.0.

On sale at Criterion Saloon. 3

.desires us to publish
the lollowinir exlract from a letter of
Chas.M. C'uifi'Id.of Iteedley, Fresno Co..
Cal., as he the remedy referred
to and wants his customers to know what
a splendid medicine it is:

"it is wilh pleasure I tell you that by,jM.uI Chamberlain's
Natural rainfall furnishes nn Renicfly 1 was relieved of a very eovt.ro

of water. cold. My head was completely

and

apply

breutl,

handles

up and 1 could not sleep at night. 1 can
recommend this remedy." A cold nearlv
always starts in the head nnd afterwards
extends to the throat and lungs. By
using this remedy freely as soon as the
cold has been contracted It will cure the
cold at once aid prevent It from extend
ing 10 me lungs, ror saie uy an urug--

fllsts and Healers UKNaON, BMIT11 cEUo.
Agents, ror 11. 1

Just

What

You Want
Wu arc iust loaded down with

New Goods.

HANDSOME..
BEDROOM SETS,

CHIFFONIERS,

ROUND CORNERED
CHINA CLOSETS.

Ask us to show you one of our

Polished Oak

Side Boards
FOR $25.00,

Then again, wc have some hand

Polished Oak
Book Gases

AT $8.50,
or, if you want something still
nicer, can get Homing imii
equals our handsome quartered
UaK

some

you

Secretary
Book Gases

at $35.00.
Wc only mention these few

articles; the store is full ot other
new goods.

Hopp & Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor, King nd Bethel SU,

Yale's
Skin

of asc It feeds through the
porco ami ImiUln up tho Kitty
membranes and wasted tissues,
nourishes the shrivelled and
shrunken skin, tones and in
vigorates tho nerves and mus-
cles, enriches! tho impoverish-
ed hlood-vessel- s, and supplies
youth nnd elasticity to tho
action of the skin. It's perfect.

Vale's Skin 1'n.irt, price 9i.o nnd $1, Hi si
druK stores. .VMH. M. YALE, Health and
Ileauty Specialist. 146 State St., Chicago,
lieauty (luide maileil free nt

THE HOBRON DRUG CO.,
So!e' Agents.

Want a Store ?

We have a frontage of 100 feet on
King street, Ik tweeu Harmony Hall and
Howe's paint shop, 40 feet ot this will be
occupied by our new Btere, tho remain
ing (10 wi!l be buili. on, if we can make
arrangements with intending tenants
before March 1st.

lluilding to Im ready for occupation
about January I, 16117. This gives you,
n it does us, a clmtice to s cure a place
01 Dusine&d auapleu 10 your wants.

We'havealso n frontage ot 130 feet on
Merchant Btreet, Immediately in renr of
above described propeity which can he
let 111 lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EMMELUTH & CO.

it

t CO.

.&Wsk

and ....

and

PI,

And the Thing Out

Como and Soo Thorn.
Prices Way Down. ..

N. Kx will

ceive a of

T.

A of
to

Solo for the

Valvoline

SOLK

E.
Magnet

Food

HAVILAND

Assortment

JUST RECEIVED

DINNHR unique
designs).

CRRAM DISHHS

ATI'S,

Asparagus Dishes

Monowal
consignment

English Groceries

WATERHOUSE,
QUI2EN STRKKT.

JIM DODD'S.

SAUERBRUNNEN

New Shipment this Cele-brate- d

Mineral Water just
hand "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Agents Hawaiian Islands.

OILS

"Enterprise"

Valvoline

HONOLULU IRON WORKS GO.,
AOENTS.

Valvoline Cylinder
R. R.
Publico
C.

Machine

CHINA

Oil.

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma
oil 1 1 sTil Specially manufucttired for Ceutrl- -

OllillC JXX) fuguls nmt DynamoH.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HICH

Olllco and Mill on AL.koa and Itlcliards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, I. ,

Etc.
JVIVI

Prompt attention to all orders

Large Varied

S1JTS (new

CAKIi

U. we re
fresh

per

THAUK MAHK.

B

n

11.

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES,

TUKNUO MAW1CU WOUIC.

Telephone.: Mntual, to: IWI. 4u.

H. . MclNTYRE $c BRO.,
IMPOKTKRS AND OKAI.lt KS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

East Lokner Fort and King Streets.

New Good reoeiytxi by every Packet from the Eastern Btatec and Europe
Fresh California Troduce by every All order faithfully attended t
and guodi delivered to any part of tbe city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Batl&facttoo guaranteed. Telephone No
poet Box No

jkZ2 vVBfl

ICE . .

. . . .

Latest

.

AT

. ,

iteanier

Offl- -

Ripans
Tabules

Tho Home Ilurcaii for Delicacies
for the Sick, nntt Nurses'
lteglstry. nt IS West i'oi
st N. Y., under dato of Oct.
20, 1881, writes! "l'lease send
one dozen Imxes ltlpans Tabules
to the Nurses' Club, 101 West
Korty-llrs- t street. Reports of
theTnbules for troubles resulting
from disordered digestion come
very frciuiently to our attention
here. This llureau does not
dispense medicines, but has
opiiortunlty to hear frequent
discussions concerning tho
merits ot remedies. It seems
to be conceded that tho Tnbules
are n reliable auxiliary to the
physician. Some of our
patrons use them to a consider-nbl- e

extent, and physicians
nssure us that the formula is

excellent."
Itlnans Tabules are sold by ilruinrists. or !r

malflf the nnce (AO cents a lioil Is sent to the
ItlliRtm Chemical Coniluiny, No. 10 Spruce St.,

ew York, hainlile ial lureut.

JOHN PHILLIPS,
JPl.mter,

uoTiii, struct, nkar Fort.
88 tf Telephone, a02.

DR. 11USSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDINC.

Hours: a. in. 1! p. in,
Tel. 484. Residence Tel. fiTfl.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S.
D1CNTIKT.

Denial Kocms Cottnge No. 100 Aluken
Hlrect, bet. Beretimia and Hotel.

Telephone tUS. Olllre liours 9 a. m. to 4 l. m.

GEO. II. IIUDDY,

Dentist.
Fort Street, opp. Catholic Mission.

tSTiloure from 0 a. m. to 4 p. m.

i. S. HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaalnimanu Street, Hono
lulu.

AUENCV OK

Kobe Immigration Company.

Olllco nt A. G. JI. ltobertdon's Law
Onlce, Honolulu.

O. Ilox 11(1. Telephone MO,

HENRY GEHKLNG & CO.,
War I n lilock, Ueretanla street.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a epecialty. Jobbing

promptly uuvnueu to.
Vlepbone TW. o

utual Telephone 02ft.

WILLIAM WAGKNEIt,
CONTUACTOU AND 1IUILDEU,

Scpuinl Floor Honolulu
I'lanineMiI, Fori U

All Ktuilti of Jobbing Promptly Al
ien ueu lo.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

M E R1CAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Kort and Queen Kts., Honolulu.
87tf

JI. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMl'OHTEItS ANH COJIMlfiSION
MERCHANT).

Fort Btreet. Honolulu.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
LlmlM.

HONOLULU tt I
Commission Merehanu and Importers

ot
dan Ofllce. SI5 Front St.

LTD.

come" Allen and Kort streets.

night.

General Merchandise.
Frftnclsco

CONSOUUnTED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY,

ICspltinfule,

HOLLISTER tu CO.. Agonts

Bay Horse Restaurant,
Hotel and Bethel Btreots.

Will I)" open to the pnlille In k few
das. I'livHtu niurtmenU fir ladle
and gentlemen.

Open from 15 a. in. to 1 o'clock at

rt r'n'i'-i'mtxitf-

GOOD CLOTHES- -

Wo have built up our reputa-
tion by combining hU tho highest points or

1 eel It nee In tho garment Hhich weturnout.
Wo slsnd ttwlav In the vaniiuard of adtance- -
ineui ui nne laiioring, ami iiAnme only kucIi
fabrics as tastjr and fnsildlous d reisers can
wi'r wuii priue nuu saiisisciion,

Medeiros & Decker
AHMNUTOX 'lil,OCK.

J. L Garter & Co.,
Practical
Painters.

Decoratiyc Paper-hanpi- a Specially.

Wc irli i 13Ioolc,
Tel 73fl. Derctania and Fcrt 6U.

ODD FELLOWS.

Grand RJre' DrrUInn Itiprctlnc Saloon
Krrr Llnktet.

(irmitl Hlro Sli'hbliH at tho nmerelRti
grnntl IihIkij ub ruiideri'tl n

In nnswer tottinfoltuwIiiHquotlon!
"tinier tliu new muIIoii 5 of nrtlclo of
tltu H. G, It, constitution, pivtfHil nt tlm
Jat Mrslou, U n I) rut her llftblo tu clmrK"
ulm, not Uln f'liKaKtHlnsn'nultMmktH'prr
ur Ijurti'iulei' nt tliu tlmo tlio liiw utw
pfttitl, lun ulncj cnRfiiritl tu H?" Tlio
unswor Uan fullowni l hold thntn f

tho order not now In the 1u1ihm
sho voluntnrllj iTii,'niii tit It In cither of

tho pruhlhttcil fornn in Kutlty ot 'conduct
unlnToniliiK nil Odd Follow' nnd tl.tbla
to (hiirL'H. 1 Lift must not bo understood
to apply to tho-t- who were incmbett nnd
ho cnufsKtl nt tho tlmo tho law wnnpniMed,
They lind nctpilrt-- routed rlhtn under the
li w m It pre loudly pxlstinl nnd ennnnt m
i.Uttirbvd, hut when tliey glvo up tho hunt-tn- v

they cannot tgtU rot urn to It with
out ii violation ot tho Iaw, ni I conntruu It."

Odd Fellows of Knlrfleld, Me., nru plan-nlu-

to f iii),iM tiutldltiR.
fiuen lirotliers prcpnred tho nuinr ttint

followed tho lntnllntlon of olUcura of
I'ecrluM Itebi'kiih Uga of Ilrocktou.

Jlro. II. Ii. Mnlvi-- Is now Rrnnd master
of thn Krn ml lodKn of Alulmmn nnd lint.
It. I'. Whitman ttrnnd nooretnry.

TI.eronro 133 vi'temn JowoU worn by
xctonui Odd Fcllown In tho grand juris-
diction of Can ml...

Tho election of n rnudldnto entitles hlni
to nil the ilpKrera without further hnllot
unlcfis objection is mado.

I'cnnsyhunla lodge, No. 1, recently ccl
chratod Us ccutyfourth nnnlverrsnry.
Tlio ludu xvm organized In 1821 nnd In
rtlll working under tho original charter
K ranted by Thomas W'lldoy, I

llro. Thcodoro A. Itoss, tho orehent
grand secretary of tho HOverelRii grand
Jodgis Ik vainu couuwtiil with thn otllcu In
lbTil ns iiKulstant secretary, and on tho
death of tho grand rocrctary. In 1881, ho

a elected to tho ofllco. Ida aAUtnnt
tlueo 1SU1 1ms bocn llro. (!eorgo Ooburn.

A member Is untitled to vMt lila lodgo
until dropped from momberbhlp.

It is nn eafy thing for each member to
Roto lodge prepared with n short cpooch,
recitation or raiding, but It makes thn
meeting so Interesting that tfach one U
eager for the next lodge night.

Tho Iowa Odd Fellows homo will bo lo-

cated at Jefferson.

ROYAL ARCANUM.

Wei cmn w Visitor aud tiew Mvmbrm.
Coancll Clotalp.

Wi'lcoinu tlio htnuiirer uml tlio uuvr
memlior m well oh Mium) who come occii
hlon:illy. Don't let tlieut coma Into tlio
council cnaiuhcr prior to tho ont'iilDRot
tho council, drop Into a sent nonr tho door
mid Dover Finnic to them. Hnther, a4 they
imvo (icon ery muuost nnd retiring, Invite
them up to "'hlffhrr Rents" in the Arca-
num homo, near tho tiro, nnd toll them to
uroim Uu'inhmvca out, ho coiiuortnhlo nnd

to know that they are among friends nnd
brot lairs.

Tho Ixirnl Additional IJeneflt associa
tion npixtnlu to awry Arcanumltoas n mto
anil rvllalilo organization.

Klnco Juno 1. 180. Tonnesseo hiw nindo
tho uroil loft percentago caln of nuy grand
jurisdiction and stands fourth to fifth In
numerical tiimi.

IJcwaro of members wlio liold ofllco lu
grand council by courtesy of tho eubor- -

uinnto council iiicinburs, nnd vrha ao
around iuuqd Mich councils nt tho coun
cils cxpmioo electioneering, whether they
no tiimuucs or oilier omccrshlKlicr in rank.

lioyal Arcanum Guide,
Mayor Wurstcr of Brooklyn Is a nivm- -

bcr of Fort Groeno council.

RED MEN.

Stan til db of the Order In California Short
Talk.

Amonir the prominent members of tlio
ordor in California nro Hon. W. II; MUIk.
lion, Daviti tionuerlmck. lion, uotirgo II.
Buck, superior Judge, nnd Hon. James A.
iietonur, or tno state txinrd of
ticalth.

Hh1 Men's lmll ttf Pnn Francisco in tha
Hnuht wigwam ownod by tlio order, In It
nro tlm great council beadquurtera nnd
eight ImllH which earn n very largo in
oouiu. Tun tribes moot in It. An offer of
tbrto times iU original cost has roccutly
uocn roluseu lor It.

Tliero nro U trlben In tlio Kcntticky ruu- -

unntlon, wlthiKM) mombcru und C5 ut
Hacheins.

Consressjiinn Grovo L. Johniton la n
inemiier of n tribo hi Facrnmento, Cal.,

nu it former member ot tlio groat council
of tho United Mutes.

A now trlbo whs instituted nt JIalsted,
Va., Jan. 18, with 75 charter mem bora.

ChMen Friend.
Tlio way U now clear for successful

work, now councils, now members.
Tho pruning In tho order during tho

tia.t six months of lbl)5 relieved it of
many Impaired rlsUs, nnd wo know of
moro tliuli SO deaths nmoug Huspendetl
members. Kaving tho order nbout $35,000.

Exchange,
Tlio HUpretmi treasurer's ofllco nays Its

compliments to tho Missouri Jurisdiction
on Its exovlleiit standing In tho order, tlio
loyalty und devotion of Its memlwrMilu
und tho promptness wltl) which Its buil
nci-- s is tranactou.

Tho year's work Is tho Iwst In history of
tho order. This, aft or years of experience,
must bo eminently gratifying to" the mem
bcrs. It rcuta, dear friends, with you tu
maLn tho reconl of 18Ud the best of any lu
tho history of our ordor. Loud a hand
and bo loyal to tho order.

Improved Order Knight of l'jrttila
Tho first grand lodge of tho Improved

Order of tho Knights of Pythias was or
ganized recently at Indianapolis Fifty
four delegatus, representing. 7 lodges
and a memberkhlp of 1,060 in Indiana,
wore i rt'seiit. blx oluor new lodges nro
111 process of orgauuatlou. Tno national
organization, with a lntmberbhlp of

fannul a year ago, has Its houdqunr
lers nt Indianapolis. The ordor Is tho out
growth of the rullngof tho supreme lot! go,
Knights of Pythias, tu prevent the uso of
tho Herman ritual, nnd Its constitution
pormlls the translation of tho ritual Into
ally l.iuguago. The ceremonies and pur
poses nro clohely patterued after thoba of
llie Knights of Pythias,

Kolfhts of t MtcctU,
It Is announced that tho supreme com'

'uiuidor, Hun, I), P. Mar key, will Mt
Kt. lon is wu-I- in Murch for the piirjoo
m nouung a "hcnooi nt iiihtruction" nmt
exemplifying tho new rltualUtla work.

Missouri MaccabiHs hope hixm to ort
Uo a state great camp.

MuJru Woojiueu.
, MuLu tliu inuotliiu.uf tliueuinn us euter
tolnlut: mnl uujuyunlo U4 iusslblut nnil
there will !u no trouniu buuui mo lurui
bera nut uttendtng.

The net urowth uf tho Moiluru WuoUinon
at Ainericu tu I BUS wits twice n large ns
thnt uf iniy other sucluty.

Tho ohlur you gruw tho inoro lnijtortnut
it is to you tout new, young nioou uo uuu
uu tu tno nieuiuerslui.

Tho Injunction coko tu tho ntteuint to
prevent tho reluovill uf tho lieuil oMees
fruni Fulton tu Ituck Island win argued
before tho court In VliluUo county, unit
tliooourt took tlio luntter under mlvUe- -

nuut und will render Ills deelsluu at the
February term.

A. ud I, II. Klilll.l. of Malts.
Twenty-nin- e eouiiuunderleii have been

itutlunetl during tue iut yvixr.

Considering the fiu-- t thnt mch uubordl'
natu conuimndery works 12 degrees the
task nt Inltliitlng und Instructing too rom
Itaulons lu tho seeret uml unwritten work
tins been stupeiHlous. Including the tint
Ural growth of thu older eoiuinitnderh-s- ,

most ot which Imvo Ihvu ucllvo In lu tu
lions, at least 3,000 Knights have been

nded to tlio luster uullng tb. past year,

ST it L'EKIt i MOKIH
I A UTAH OK.

GOLDEN

ROLE

BAZAAR.

i?OM'r ss'r..

A chance once
more for Two
Weeks only
commencing

ot

9

1,

MARCH 21st,

Clearance Sale

of

Hovels
Novels
Novels

at half Publish-

ers' Prices.

910

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

CASTLE I COOKE

MMITUD,

IMt'OHTCltS

Hardware and General

Merchandise,

We wish to call your attention to tho

DIETZ'
fubular Driving Lamp

This l.ami can bo attached to tlio
SlDKoC DASH bv infnte DIirT NKW
DUIVIXU LAMr'UOM)UH. inakinc it
one of tho most convenient lamns In
existence.

These KAIX OUAGKS havo an 8 in
funnel, with gruduuUtl glass measure,
nt'v are inane ot copitcr, last forever
vnd just the thing used bv every jdan
iuiuu uu i nceu isiuuus us wen as every
esident.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers,
lardwarc and Geoeral Hercaaniiso.

POI! POI!
E. Van Doorn & Co., Fort St

ta-t-f

Next Lucas' l'lnnin JI w(
linvo freeh every day

Mnolilne-iMacI- o l'nl
mow mi

KALIHI POI FACTORY.
Which Mill U. sol.l to Uuillrs In lanroor
eJT.:i.i;na.f.Vii;'Krw;u,",'

W. h. WILCOX,
Proprietor Kslllil I'oi Cactoty,

Wiiulcil at tliu l.uiurt! Siiluun,
UI Nuuhiiu btre.t.

MOO men ilally to drink the WOO

..FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..
Ir. I'tiM ...I UrnuKlit.

ltDWAUl) j IIAUHY
iioi, i; . . jia in

vie-s-

1
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ie Hawaiian Star.
l'UULISIIKD EVERY AFTKllNOON

EXCEPT 8UNUAY
;1IY THE HAWAttAN 8TAH NEWS- -

l'APEIl ASSOCIATION. Ltd.

TOWSE. EDITOR
P. L. 1 1 OOO 8, 11UHINK8H MANAUEll

ADVXRTISIXO UAtKSt
RntM for trnmlent And reRtilnr Advertising

cnn 1x3 otiuuncu m tne lmiuirAllon omce.
To secure rtroinr-- t lnMrtlon atl mlvertioc- -
tnpnu mint lo delivered at the Uuslnrra
Olllce lefore 10 a. m

WEDNESDAY, MAItCH 11, 1890

Iltto should profit by the expetj
ieuceof Honolulu and sec that there
is no de'ay or neglect in early wid
cnlng of streets.

It is sincerely hoped the Cubans
will be better able or able better to
govern themselves than the average
free Latin nations of South America,

TiMii justifies and vindicates and
praises the physicians of the Hoard

of Health who performed such
splendid service in the trying dark
days of last August and September.

As to the local incident of the
day, Tins Stak can only remark
that for such melees, upon such
provocation, there should be resort
to the fists only when cowhides are
unavailable.

Tim advices on cable are en-

couraging. The situation seems to
be that it is only a question of
which company will construct the
line. The special session of the
first Legislature of the Republic is
responsible for this.

A covkkt attack is made on the
integrity of Win. C. Wilder, Pres-

ident of the Senate. His special
committee on the opium bill is in-

dicted as a cut and dried selection.
Mr. Wilder requires no defense.
He has been before the people here
too long and has done too much
good service in behalf of the country

...for that.

A sciiBMK for United States
coast defense has taken shape. The
act pending in the Senate provides
for an expenditure annually of
$10,000,000 for eight years. An
emergency section, permitting the
President to put out the entire
amount at his discretion, was re
jected.

Tolstoi has replied to the Eng-

lish criticism of his "Christianity
and Patriotism." He says not only
is patriotism bad in disposition, but
it is unreasonable in principle. He
contends that patriotism is counter
to the first principles of Christ's
teachings, and that Christianity
makes patriotism superfluous and a

hindrance, like a lamp in daylight.

Word comes from Washington
that the emergency tariff bill is

dead very dead. The final stroke
was given it in the Senate on the
24th inst., ult. The vote against
consideration was 33 to 22. This
must mean either more bonds or a

silver act. It certainly signifies
that the present Congress has no
intention of consummating any
tariff changes.

Tub Government supervising
inspector of steam vessels has made
a report to the United States
Treasury Department in response
to a request from Congress for in-

formation. In conclusion he sub-

mits the assertion, based on re-

cords, that "life is safer today on
an ocean steamer than when travel-
ing by railroad or any other means
or even safer than pedestrian travel
in large cities."

There are strong indications of
a return of Americanism to the
White House at Washington. The
first wave was felt in the Venezuelan
affair. Now it rolls over the Cuban
controversy. Perhaps it will have
strength and volume enough to

finally reach Hawaii. The sons of

the soil in the oppressed Spanish
colony have long been bravely, in

the position of waiting for "night
orBlucher." Blucher arrives in the
form of their recognition by the
United States Congress, undoubt-

edly largely on the advice of Pres-

ident Cleveland. The Cubans can
scarcely lose now, and another Re-

public will soon be an actuality in-

stead of a struggling probability.

Says Wm. E. Curtis of the var-

ious men of names most likely to be
presented to the Republican Na-

tional convention: "Gov. Morton is
the son of a Presbyterian parson,
and was earning his own living
when he was 15 years old. Sen-

ator Quay is also the son of a
Presbyterian parson down in the
mining regions of Pennsylvania,
and worked his own way through
college. Senator Cullom was raised
on a Kentucky farm. Senator Al-

lison's parents were also farmers,
pioneers on the Western reserve,
and he earned what education he
got. Speaker Reed's family was
not poor, buthe worked for a living

v when a mere boy, and the same can

be said of'Maj. McKinley. There-

fore, the genuine American y

is represented by all the
candidates."

in the fall of 1vt n son of Mr. T. A.
McFarlanil.apromlnent merchant ofLive

Oak, Sutter Co., Cal., was taken with a

ery hea ry cold. The pains In his chest
were so severe that .he had spasms and
was threatened with pneumonia. His
father gave his several large doses of
Chamberlain's Crush Itemedy which
broke up tho cough mid cured him. Mr.
Mct'arland sa)s whenever his children
liuve croup he Invariably gives them
Charaberliiu's Cough Ramedy and it
1, wm) s cu res them. lie conaidei s it the
best t'ouxh remedy In the market. Fm
sale by all Druggists and Dealers
itPNRns Smith & Co., Agents for JI. I

gimefr gopie. BE1M m & (jq

801110

I imtaATEWUnrAni
I M v jg anaII. L msrmm Tnfit :
fi mm 1 ftnHBM
AAIVVUU rksSShsH 1 winII " tlio

11 innmi n
VV I Mil III 1 1 IN &wlaviimv iniAiA, 1 mjm uolcate

Si3SHai &32r I Fort

Streets.
March 9, lSg6.

The utility of windmills on
the Islands has never been
clearly illustrated for the reason
that until the introduction of
the Acrmotor by the HA
WAIIAN HAltDWAHE
COMPANY there was not a
mill that would meet the re-

quirements of the purchaser or
that could be made to run in
localities whore the wind is, at
times, so light that it is impos-

sible to make the old stylo
wooden wheel turn around.

The Acrmotor is construct-
ed of steel so light, yet strong,
that it moves with the slight-

est wind nor is it affected in
any manner in the severest
gale. It is an absolute fact
that the ordinary wooden mill
will remain motionless on ac-

count of the scarcity of wind
while at the same time the
Aermotor will be pumping
water.

If you want a windmill to be
operated by the least possible
wind

Buy an Aekmotok.

If you want a windmill that
has little machinery and that
little of the very best quality

Buy Aekmotor.

If you want a windmill that
does not get "cranky

Buy an Aekmotor.

If you want a windmill that
will pump water to your house
and thus add twenty years of
solid comfort to your life

Buy an Aekmotor.

If you want a windmill that
will pump water to your house,
and to your farm, that will run
the feed cutter, the corn shell
er and the buzz saw

Buy an Aermotor.

If you want a windmill that
will not rust or rot, that will

not blow down in a gale of
wind and will operate as well

in strong or light winds

Buy an Aermotor.

The Aermotor will last long
er, give better satisfaction and
is cheaper than any other
windmill on tho market.

Wo will bo "lad to furnish
prices and moro detailed parti
culars to parties who will write
us, or, if persons interested m

Aermotors will call at our storo
wo will bo only to pleased to
jjivo them .all tho information
desired.

us.

an

We have tho solo agency for
theso islands and tho Aermotor
can bo obtained only through

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

FPRT St., Opp. Spreckcl's Dank

BraxsiKUfl Soans.
ftfe!! Pfirf..mfiR

riAiiT

P1

iN.

iC?rNU r

w&iHr Hotel

Nolary

EEKNANDEZ,
Public and Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. Ilox 830. Telephone 3T,4

POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED,

Wo I'm' C'nli for all kinds ol
used Hawaiian Island stamps in miy
quantity. Trices paid range irom

inw tn annrritv. fionsiirnments solicited
for which prompt remittance will be
mauc. uorrepponuence invueu.

SHAW STAMP & COIN CO,,

Allen Dennett HMff.. Jackson, Mien.

IS
IT

AN
INDUCEMENT

For vou to buy goods if you
c an get extraordinary values
for your monev? I have a
Kino Line of Fancy Baskets
in original designs and decora-lion- s

that I wish to close, and
comprise:

KNIFE AND FORK BASKETS,

FASCY MATTED. DOILIES.

FANCY WASTE BASKETS,

THREAD BASKETS,

These articles ure suitable
for many other purposes.
You can liavo mem at youi
own prices.

K. FURUYH,
HOTEL ST., Ewasido Oidway & Porter

Grape

Juice . 1 1

For twenty Years

Dr. Welch of Vine-lan- d,

N. J., lias made

the preparing of

grape juico

a study. His pro-

duct has an astonish-

ing largo sale in tho

U. S. It is the'vory

best made, containing

moro grapo sugar

than other. It is

not insipid, but re-

tains that delicious

fresh grapo flavor,

wholly lacking in

other kinds of grape

juico.

AVe havo made

the price right. Wo

sell you Welch's

grapo juice at tho

satno retail price ask-

ed in Vineland. Full

quarts, 75c; pints,

50c; and half pints,

25c.

Get it of

Hobroii
Drug
Co.

THE

DIMOND'5

This storo is tho best lamp

storo because it is tho best
store in other lines as well. Wo

sell hardwaro the better be

cause wo sell China and wo

sell both in greater quantities

and to moro exacting people

than does any other storo be-

cause wo soli thein best. So

much for every day storo keep

ing.
Nearly every day since the

storo opened has been an

emergency day with us because

tho prices have been low and

people have thought they
might go up and bought liber

ally in consequence.
Our second lloor contains

more novelties than you dream

of and every one of them is ns
useful as the home is itself.
You never saw a greater or

better collection of aluminum
ware than we show you; you

never saw so many useful arti-

cles in that newest of metals.

A cursory glance will convince

you that the stock is hero and
that aluminum is the best
material in the world with

which to make cooking utcn- -

ils. It is always bright and
will remain so.

The stock includes saucepans,

cups, teapots, gem pans, chaf
ing dishes and everything else

used on a stove. This means
useful articles. The fancy

things arc innumerable.

Take elevator at rear of the
store.

IWe

I Make

Seals
for

Ktitnrtoa

t
iU Com m ia- -

ft
Societies,

HAWAIIAN

W.

u and for every
t one needing
H bEALS

ir .

are

We Make

Them Quickly

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver them tn
twenty-fou- r hours;
excepting where
elaborately

arA the only ones
in Honolulu who
make them; and
we save you
ninny Dollars
while you are
waiting for one
to from the
coast

H.F.Wchman

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!!

Those who want to make them-
selves comfortable these warm days
must not tail to call upon us and
get one of our

Fine Light Straw Hats,
7Bc. Each

Tho Latest and the Dest.

nitOAD BRIMMED HATS of all sizes
for Ladies and Gents.

Large Stock Just Opened.

These Hats are light; so much so, that
vou will imagine vcu have a feather on
your head. Come and try one on, If
you in doubt

WE.

come

Iwakami.
Hotel St,, Miuson Blocl

HONOLULU

Put These
In Your
Library :

If you wish your children to
have choice literature to read

STORY OF A CITY ARAB.
LIGHT FOR LITTLE FOOT--

STEPS.
BIBLE STORIES (Illustrated.)
NURSERY MOTTOES.
BIBLE PICTURE ROLLS.
GOLDEN BELLS (Ilymr.s Jo,

the Little Ones.

For Yourself :
SECRETS OF BEAUTIFUL

LIFE (Miller).
WITH CHRIST (Rev. Andrew

Murray, )
THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST (Rer

Andrew Murray.)
STORY OF THE POCKET,

BIBLE (Sargent.)
WEEK DA Y RELIGION.
Sulibath School Ciass and Home Mottoes.
Pocket liibha, tcitlt Comjilrte reference!.

Special attention is called to this
carefully selected stock of standard
Religious Works.

Sue Our Windows W'ts Have
Jlore Insltlo.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.

Ask your Grocer or

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Coti,jny, Sole Agents

STAR, WiifiMSDAY, MARCH u m -
111 11 nil 'ini- iijmiiiiI im ' ' " iii'iiii i mi 1. "m-'i-

":
j

BY AUTHORITY.
TENDERS FOR DEEF CATTLE,

OrncK or the Hoard or Hkai.th, I

Honolulu, March 10, 1890. f

Sealed Tenders will be received at this
olllce until 12 o'clock 10011, WEDNES-
DAY, March 25, 1800, for supplying the
Leper Settlement at Mnlpkal, with (1)

good Beef Cattle, t weigh not lets' than
830 pounds net when dressed; and (2) fat
lleef Cattle to be delivered nt the I,eper
Settlement, nt nn average of ninety
head per month, for tho period of six
months ending September !J0, 1W0.

The tender for Fat lleef Cattle must
be for the price per pound dressed, and
that of good Beef Cuttle, per head.
Hides and Tallow to bo the property of
tho Hoard.

Bids should be marked: "Tenders for
Beef Cattle, Leper Settlement."

Tho Board does not bind Itself to nr- -
cept the lowest or any bid.

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
U09-3- 1 President Board of Health.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.

An Anmlnc War Storj A Mighty Army
ll.r..Ud bjr tho Ilsln.

War Is n grim aud awful thing, and
wo have hoard of most terrible and blood
curdling incidents In connection with
tho Chinn-Jnpa- struggle. But now
coiuos nu English reporter who glros ui
n sketch of at least ouo amusing occur
renco during tho war. Tho Slicng Chi
Yens or Fokinaoso Hold forcois n select
corps of Chlueso military enrolled as a
tort oi iniperlnl bodyguard and supplied
coma years ago witli modern arms and
tho great German Krupp field guns. In
September last nn order summoned the
force front their homos to assist in lorm
lug tho northern lino of defenso agaiuit
tlio Japanese. The Lugllsnman wit

TO KEEP T1IE1I1 riQTAIU SRT.
nessed the mustering of tho first draft in
Peking on a rainy day when the streets i

were n mass of mud, nnd this is bis ,

story of it:
With lamentations nnu bitterness

4,000 Celestials, called to it by lot, left
their homes for the chances of horrid
war. From the ovll hovels nnd illtny
bylanes which the Fekingose lovo they
Went forth, carrying each man his rusty
weapon, somo privato provisions aud
the inevitablo umbrella. In silence and
dirt they mustered to tho roll call, um
brellas open and arms ns you please.
The authorities, recognizing the neod of
some oncourageuiout, issued a month's
pay in advance. Now uniforms were
then Berved out, and tho placo of tho
first camp having been settled each man
was allowed to get there before night-
fall according to his own lights, the
roads being too bad for inarching. A
few only woro told off to escort tho
guns.

With much rough persuasion of ponies
who had nover drawn a gun carriage
before, they got their six Krupp guns in
sight of tho Hatn gato, by which they
wr to leavo the oily. Uoro. however.
the mnd became impassable, and the
street was speedily blocked. Then the
rain began, aud the first tbonght of every
man was to keep his pigtail dry, whiob
is a point of honor with tho Chinese.
The scene became lively with innumer-
able umbrellas and much swoaring un
til, to tho rollef of all concerned, the
bine button in charge turned his pony's
nose homeward. In the twinkling of an
eye nothing visiblo remained of the
Peking field force but six Krupp guns
imbedded in the mud. For 86 hours
thoy stood thero tn tho rain uncovered
and unguarded.

rnblnontl.ln tli.Mcteori.
Professor Bcrthelot has pointed ont

that in tho writings of Avicenna there
is mention of n uictallio acrolito which
fell ill Djorjan, in central Asia, in tho
eleventh century which could neither
lx broken nor worked up into arms or
iooii. uuo or tho blocks of native iron
found at Ovijak, in Greenland, in 1870,
Is so hard thiit it can neither bo scratch-
ed nor cut, and Professor Nordeuskjold
iuggests that this may bo duo to the
prcaenco of black diamonds disseminated
lirough tho iron.

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

the mercantile business heretofore car
ried on In Honolulu by John Thomas
Waterhouse will be continued by the
undersigned under the style and name
or

J. T. WATERHOUSE.
The said business will be under the

management of MR. Henry Water
house, who will act for me under a full
power ol attorney.
ELIZABETH BOURNE WATERHOUSE,

Executor of and Sole Devisee under
the Will of John T. Waterhouse. Jr.

Honolulu, March 4, 1890. Q05 2w

Election of Officers.

At the Annual Meeting of Stockhold
ers of the Inter-Islan- d titeara Navigation
Company, Limited, held this .day. the
following Officers and. Directors wero
eiecieu lor uto rusuiiig year ;

W. B. Godfrey ..President
J. Ena ..Vice President
J. L. McLeau Treasurer
N. E. Gedge Secretary
T. W. Hobron Auditor

Diuectors :

W. II. Godfrey, J. Ena, G. N. Wilcox,
A. S. Wilcox; W. O. Smith, F. A,
Schaefer, E. Bulir.

N. E. HEDGE.
Secretary I. 1.8. N. i'o , Ltd.

nonoiuiu. u. i March ;i, ihuu.
D0a-2-

CORNS?
CORNS??

BUNIONS???

Have you any ?

WASSMUTH'S
CORN RINGS

In the Watch.
Sure relief.

BENSON, SMITH & CO

ONLY AGE NTH ,

Novelties That Are New!
Latest In

Tlic Empire Rubber Belt.

The Latest
you seen arc all for use

Prices.

Belts.
Spanclcd Rubber Belts. New

Leather

"Veilings
Have them? They ready

just a sample

iSlxotiltlex Collars.
A triniiuiii"; in itsclt any dress.

I,lltOHt 111 I3ttttoxict.

have

Jewel Buttons, very pretty designs, noW used for trimmings.

SIDE COMBS I SIDE COMBS 1

JNT. S. SACHS'
620 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

New Goods!

Ask for tlieir Cash

Tel. 340.

The

CO TO

O. Box

. .

cits

in
lot.

for

lo

207.

Fresh

JKWI8 & OO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

P
u

LEWIS

Ladies'

Ratks to Tim Tkajju.

& CO.,

We
Every One To Know That

FOR SALE BY THE

OF PA.

Ill STREET.

Cummins

ures

Cough
oughs and
olds.

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
GStS KORT

Insurance Comoanv of North America, Silks
PHILADELPHIA,

ASSETS JAN. i, 1896 --- ---

Oldest Fire Insurance Company in the United States.

We

and

Losses L'rtiu Since - - $85,345,523

tJ0f Tollcles Issued Against Loss by Fire on all Classes of De-
sirable Property at Lowest Rates.

H. for the

A NEW LINE OF

AND

Ladies' Children's

Goods!

Want

FORT

STREET.

$9,487,673.50

Organization

LOSE, Agent Hawaiian Isl'ds.

and

Black Lisle Thread Hose.

MEN'S BLACK SOCKS
Are still selling at $2 per dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Beretanla Streets ..... Waring Block.

NBW GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" nnd "AiBEitT."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHILDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc,

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Robinson Block, Hotel St.
The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

. Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs Etc.

Plays Over 1000 Tones

ntul cheap cnougn to bo In
every homo In Hawaii.,-.- ..

Furnishes Delightful Entertainment.

riays all tlio popular songs ot
tho day, Grand Opera Marches,
Waltzes, German, French and
National Music, and excellent
to dmico hy

The

Regina

Music
Box

A wonderful tniitlciil

It docs away with all tlio objec-

tions of the Imported music
box. A strong and nnissivo
movement, all parts Inter-

changeable, with nothing to
get out ot order, playing fif-

teen minutes with each wind-

ing. Tho tono is sweet and
clear and surpasses the linest
Swiss cylinder box made. Tho
tunc discs arc indestructible,
being made of metal, and
cost no more than a pieco of
sheet music. Now music is-

sued every week. Call and
hear them. Send for

mi ims m.
General Agents for the
Hawaiian Islands

RepMic BnMiiig, King Street.
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still go around,

and you will notice that
moat of them that go around

in this city all attached to
frames that bear tho names

of

"Hartford" and

"Pierce." Windmill wheels

go around and-ou- r Per-

kins make havo begun to go

in this city and several are
to bo put up in country
in a few days. Tho first
one in this district is

at Capt. John Kidwell's,

and it works like

charm. Wo will havo

more to say about Perkins

soon, and as as dry
weather sots in you will see

them getting in their work.
" " " "Rambler,
" " " " allStearns, Perkins,
high grade wheels, to be

had at

E. 0. &

p;Er GOODS. .
Wo have just received a Largo Assortment of

Japanese Crepe Goods,
Also a I.urge Stock of Provision.

Wo manufacture Straw Hats for Ladies and Gentlemen. Wo tell cheap
for Cash.
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MURATA & CO.,
Corner Hotel and Nuuanu Sts.

We're what advertise,
And just as represented.

Underwear Satisfied

Ordway Porter,

Feet !

For

orm
rpi
Cfl

a.
70
m

0
H

V

0
0

(D

Bicycle

Wheels

aro

"Columbia," "Rambler,"

"Stearns,"

to,

tho

set up

Punahou,
a

soon

Columbia,

Hall Son.

.

and

1 '

we

Ladies'

and Owner.

The Shoes came from Mclnerny's
That's Why.

IF the Shoes weren't good ones,
neither the feet nor tho owners

would bo satisfied.

Satisfying Fit, Style and Value,
in all our Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
FORT SSTJR1S1ST.
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Artistic Job Printing

Try the "Star"' Office

(
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BRUCE WARING & CO,

REAL ESTAIE DEALERS,

503 Four Strkkt, nr. Kino.

1V- -

now IN ASSTOIIK.

Ao Interesting Mix-u- p Iletween Chinese
and Jap.

There was quite a big row be-

tween Japanese and Chinese in a
furniture store on Nuuanu street at

4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon. An
intelligent, well dressed Japanese
woman named Hashime entered
the place to buy something. A dis-

pute arose between the purchaser
and Chinese proprietor regarding
the price of the article of furniture
which she desired him to manufac-
ture. In his madness the China-
man, whose name is Ah Tong,
seized the woman and slapped her.

At this moment a strapping
Japanese named Murakami entered
the store. Seeing the pilikia of
the woman he espoused her cause
and felled the Chinaman with a
blow above the right temple
which drew blood. Then, how-
ever," a second Chinaman took a
hand. Rushing up with a hand-
saw he made a whack at the Japan-
ese. His aim was good and the Jap
was sawed across the wrist and
right cheek. Others rushed in, but
the police arrived at this moment
and quelled the disturbance. Both
Chinamen were locked up.

To Vl.lt the ru.
The Committees of both the

Senate and House on the Pali road
will leave after business tomorrow
to look over the grbund. All the
surveyors and civil engineers oTth'e
city have been invited to accom-
pany the party. The committees
will go to the Pall in 'buses.

Up t it.
Don't give yourself away by

accepting any of the inferior brands
ol beer offered you. Be "on to
yourself." Insist on getting Seattle
Brewing and Malting Co.'s beer
and you will be looked upon as be
ing intelligent and Sold
at Criterion saloon. 4

V. M. C. A. Lecture.

The lecture at the Y. M. C. A

next Saturday evening will be the
second on the Holy Land by Rev.
Douglas P. Birnie. The illustra
tions Will be of Jerusalem and sub
urb. Mount of Olives, Gethse-
mane. Bethany, Bethlehem, the
Dead Sea, Jericho and many other
places of interest. A description
of Easter celebration in Jerusalem
will also be given.

SALMON
On Thursday, March 12,

At 10 o'clock a. ,11.

I will sell at Publlo Auction at the
PACIFIC MAIL WHARF, for account
of whom It may concern, a large cou
elgnment of

Salmon
Oolactiarxs

AS FOLLOWS:
niamond D. S P 48 Kits Salmon Bellies
Diamond B. C 9 Barrels Salt Salmon.
Diamond ft. W. P. 0.- -3 Barrels Salt

Diamond B, L At C 8 Half Tip
lilts.

Diamond B, L. I. P. -- 5 Salt
O.1I0 tapii.

Diamond B, L. I. P. 40 Kits Salt

Diamond B. L. I. P.-- 50 Ualf Kits Salt

B, J. L. L 30 Kits Salt

B, O P Co. 16 Salt

B. O. P. Co.- -2 Ualf

BlO-- lt

Salmon.
llarrels

Barrels

Oolachans,
Diamond

Diamond Barrels
Salmon Bellies.

Diamond Barrels
Salt Salmon Bellies,

DlamoLcI I), C. P, Co. 10 Half Barrels
Bslt Salmon.

Diamond 11, It, C. &S- -7 Kits Salmon
Bellies.

Diamond B, It. C. & 8.--9 Kits Salmon
Bellies.

Diamond B. It. C. 8.- -3 Half Barrels
Oolachans.

Diamond B, R. C. & 8. fll Kits Salmon
newer.

Diamond B, S, 23 Kits Salmon Bell.'es

Just landed ex Miowera and all In prime
condition,

AUCTIONEER.

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

C. I. CHASE),
Snfo Deposit Untitling,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

BUILDING

1250
$300
$325

METCALF

LOTS

ST.
(hka vikw)

Ten Minutes Walk From Street Cart.

EXCKI.UJNT SOIL,

GOOD "KOAD,

GROUND L1SVKL.

Mauka side of street just
this side of stone wall. See

my card on the fence.

Water laid up to within a

few feet of property.

Title Perfect.

There is not another chance

to be had in Honolulu equal

to this.

CD. CHASE,
SAl'K DKPOS1T BUIMttNO,

4011 Fort Street.

WITH TIIK FIRST JIEGT.

ANKxcui.i.iNi iJiiii.i.oKTiiKKinsT by Hutchinson Plantation Co.
IIAllAklUJI

Good Turnouts On Armory Square
An Election Culled llllo

Khootliiff.

The first battalion, First Regi-

ment, under Major McLeod, had a
very interesting drill on Armory
Square last night. All of
the companies except C had
full turnouts. Captain Camara
being still absent on Kauai,
Lt. Costa commanded C. The
companies had regular battalion
movements, and skirmish drill.
Their double-tim- e movements were
the subject of favorable comment.
Several hundred people witnessed
the maneuvers.

An election for a captain of Com
pany H is called for tonight week.
It has been deemed by tne uom- -

mander-i- n Chief that Capt. Murray's
election way not legal as he then
held a position as a member of the
Council of State. Having resigned
from the latter body the election
will be reheld upon legal basis.
Capt Murray will have no opposi-
tion in his race for the position he
has thus far held most acceptably.

Hilo shot its return match with
Company B od Wednesday after-
noon, March 4, and made the fol-

lowing score:
II. C. Austin 4 4 5 4 5 4 4 4 61
Otto Rose 4 34445443 439

II. Herrinir 4 4 4 3 4 4 4 4 333
Peter Uihb 4 4 5 4 12 5 4 3 338
A. M. Wilson 4 34432454 437
E. T. Baldwin 3 35443445 237
Alex. Valentine ...4 43 43344 4- -!

Mcllae 3 4 3 4 4 4 3 3 3 -- 85
N. C. Willfone ....4 54433440 331
J. It. Wilson 3 44422200 3- -23

Total 300

This score is extraordinarily low.
Shooting on that particular after-
noon was exceedingly bad. There
was wind. Hilo wanted to shoot
the deciding match as early as pos
sible. B made 421 in its score, or
61 points the lead of Hilo.

II Vuu Are Lover
Of the perfect article in draught

beer don't hesitate to drink the
famous Pahst Milwaukee Beer on
tap at the Royal, Pacific and Cos
mopolitan saloons. Scientifically
accurate and as near perfection as
possible. Supreme aw ard at World's
Fair.

Oahu Hllwily Kxteatlon.
Manager Dillingham of the Oahu

Railway has again started out on
his extension scheme. It is now
fairly certain the work on the new
road to waialua and Kanuku will
begin in June. Mr. Dillingham
calculates to reach Waialua by next
March. In the meantime the uew
Oahu plantation beyond Ewa will
doubtless be an established last.

French OrKui1le.
The French organdies at N. S

Sachs are selling like hot' cakes.
Go there and make your selection
while the assortment is complete.

U11 Uepentanee.

Rev. Uomig's sermon on "Re
pentance" last night was another
practical talk full of lessons for

every day life which when lived
mark the difference between the
Christian and He
also made very plain the fact that a
repentance which would not bring
reformation of life and a restitution
for wrongs done, so far as possible,
is not recognized as repentance iu
the Bible at all. Nothing is wor
thy the name of repentance that
will not renovate and revolutionize
character and start a man toward a
holy and sinless standard of per-

fection of life.

For Bread ami Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.

Union Feed Co., Sole Agents.

NltW At)VKIlTlSKMKNT.

OFFICIAL NOTICES.
Senate I bills colled for.
House; bills called for.

AUCTION SALES.
Morgan) salmon, tomorrow morning,

MEETINO NOTICES.
Mysllo Lodge. K. ol P., 7:80 tonight.
I'. It. Ilrnnka Division! 7:80 n. rr.

Thursday,
uompany n, r..vj umigiu,

FROZEN SALMON.
New Market Grocery.

NKWS IN A NIJTSIIKI.I,

The volcano is still inactive.

The Chamber of Commerce 1st in
session at 2:30.

No meeting of the
Health this altcrnoon.

Board of

Lenten service was held at
Andrew's Cathedral at noon.

Kana fined $150 this
for operating n che fa bank.

Letters per Miowera report
National band at Akron, Ohio.

Rev. Komlg will speak of "Our
Guardian Angels" this evening.

Mystic Lodge, K,
tonl 'lit for work in

St.

was

the

of meets
second rank.

The Leilanl lloat cHib will meet
at the Hawaiian Hotel this even-

ing.

Walter K. Wall has "been ap-
pointed of the Heulani
Boat club.

I Rev. O. IJnierson and Miss
ljtigenc Horner were married at
Roxburry, Mass.

John Sullivan is slowly recover
ing from the effects of his recent
runaway accident.

Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock,
Morgan will hold a sale of salmon
on the Mail wharf.

' 'Tack " Thompson and Miss Clara
Pedro were married Tuesday even
ing, Dr. Hyde officiating.

The Amateur Athlete has his
photograph taken in costume, and
the same is in great demand.

A meeting of Company II is
called for this evening and nil mem-

bers are urged to be present.

A special business meeting of the
St. Louis College Library Society
is called for 6:30 this afternoon.

At San Francisco dividend No.
28 of i. cents a share is announced

the
.1 1 1 -

a
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Rev. Romig speaks tonight on
the subject of "Our Guardian An-

gels.' Texts: Mat. i8:ioand Heb.
i:4- -

Rev. D. P. Birnie will give his
second lecture on the Holy Land,
Saturday evening, Y. M. C. A.
hall.

Deputy-Marsh- Hitchcock says
there will be no more arrests in con-
nection with Custom House opium
affair.

Ah Sam was given 6 months and
a fine of $ 10 by Judge De la Vergne
Tuesday morning for the larceny of
a watch.

Fresh frozen salmon, ex Miowera,
is for sale at the New Market
Grocery, Merchant and Alakea
streets.

Hong Hu was given one month
on the reef by Judge De la Vergne
this morniug for having opium in
possession.

Two Japanese physically unable
to contract were brought from
Quarantine Tuesday and will be
returned to Japan.

There will be a social in the par
lors of the Central Union church
tomorrow evening at 7:30. All are
cordially invited.

P. H. Brooks, Division No. 1,
will meet tomorrow night for elec
tion of officers. Meeting will be
held in Oahu Lodge ball

E. B. Barthrop and Joseph
Schlump are suing the Kona Coffee
Company to prevent them trom
dispesiug of certain stock.

Capt. Kanae, police, is celebrat
ing the birtndav ol a child at bis
home, Kaumakapill, this afternoon.
The big luau begins at 3 ,0 clock.

The crazy Japanese wahine who
has been in the station house sever
al days was taken aboard the
Chiyoda Maru and will be returned
to Japan.

The man Iwata arrested in con
nection with the Custom House
opium affair, is still in custody.
being unable to raise the $2,000
bonds required.

All bills against the Senate must
be presented before 10 a, m. on
Friday to Secretary Clay. House
bills mu5t be handed in before 1 130
p. m. on the same day,

The case of J. O. Carter vs, Mu

T"Chambers all forenoon.

l'KUSONAI..

J. F. Moigan has gouc to Kona.

Ed. left last night for
Maui.

B. R. Foss, the dictionary man,
has goue to Maui,

Oliver Carter and E. B. Giffard
have gone to Kauai.

Senator G. N. Wilcox has gone
home for a few days.

Mrs. A. B. Loebensteln of Hilo
is visiting Honolulu.

Ssnator H. L. Holstein of Ha- -

waii arrived per Kinau.

J. A. Magoou, W. L. Stanley
and J. M. Vivas are attending
court at Lthue.

G. K. Wilder, editor of the Hilo
Tribune, wife arrived by the
Kinau Tuesday

Uow to Cure Ilheamatlani,
Araoo, Coos Co., Oregon, Nor, 10,

1803. I wish to inform jou of the great
good Chamberlain's Pain Balm has done
uiv wife. SI10 has been troubled with
rheumatism ot the arms and hands for
six months, and hastriedmanyremedies
prescrited for that complaint, but found
no relief uuld he usod this Pain Balm;
one bottle of which completely cured
her. I take pleasure In recommending
it for that trouble. Yours truly, C. A.
Btnxoao. 50 cenlsand H.00 bottlea for
sale by all Druggists and Dealers 13 EN
son, Burnt ft Co., Agents for H. I,

AUDITOR WANTS TO KNOW

IIR OlVES IHHKOT KXl'ItESSION IN
A NOTK TO THE S NATE

Ulnbiirilnic for fr.xpeiuM An OKI Miort

nit Amru'lment to Come
tfotue.

SEVENTEENTH DAY.

Htuate.
President Wilder opened the

Senate session this morning. The
following communication from
Auditor-Genera- l Laws was read: "I
have twice protested to your honor-

able body against the payment of

'Expenses of the Legislature'
without previous approval by the
Auditor-Genera- l, as being contrary
to the provisions of Section to of
the Audit Act. In view of the fact
that the appropriation of 1 15,000
for the expenses of the present
session has become law by publica-
tion today, without any provision
exempting such expense from ap-

proval by me before payment, and
In anticipation of u pursuance
of former methods in regard to
their payment, which have been
plainly contrary to law, I would
respectfully request a formal
expression by the Legislature for
record in the Audit office, on the
legality of such proceeding.

"I would say that before passage
of tlio Appropriation, I suggested
to the Minister of Finance Hie In-

sertion of a clause in the Act, ex-
empting such expenses from
approval by the Auditor-Genera- l, if
such was the intention of your
honorable body, but as no such
clause appears in the Act, I feel
forced to make this communication
iu order to determine my course in
the matter of this appropriation.

An immediate reply is earnestly
requested.

I remain, very respccfnlly yours,
H. Laws, Audittr General. '

Mr. Baldwin moved to refer to
the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Waterhouse moved to refer
to the Executive.

Mr. Baldwin's motion prevailed,
after a brief discussion iu which
Minister Damon and the Attorney- -
General tool: part.

Mr. Horner presented a report
on the old shortage in the Marshal's
Office. He o lered a joint resolution
ridding the Marshal of any respon
sibility iu the matter and writing
the matter on the accounts.

Mr. Damon offered his bill .relat
ing tc licenses which was read the
first time and referred to the Print-
ing Committee.

Mr. McCaudless said that after
hearing the title of the bill he would
like to see an act to
amend Section 63 of the Constitu
tion. It requires that the subject
matter of every act shall be em-

bodied in any act intended as an
amendment

The Attorney-Gmera- l replied
that such an amendment was in
course of preparation.

House BUI No. 1, authorizing the
Minister of Interior to make certain
class of leases passed its third read
ing and goes to the President.

Mr. Northrup leported that Mr.
Holstein's credentials would be
prepared today and he would be
ready to take his seat tomorrow.
Mr. Holstem was present.

At 10:30 the benate adjourned.
iluue

Minister Cooper replied to the
questions of Rep. Geo. P. Kaniau-oh- a

as follows:
Arrival of Chinese laborers dur

ing the period, two years ending
December 31, 1895, 1084.

There is no record ol the num
ber of Japanese coming iuto the
country since the 24th of June, 1894
in this office. Details in regard to
Japanese immigration since that
time may be lound in the liureau ot
Customs.

"The total number of arrivals of
Japanese under the Convention of
1 880 were 23,071 men, 5,487 wo-

men. Contracts expired, 18,620
men, 4389 women. Yet to expire
4451 men, 1,098 women.

"Jan 1, 1895, there were 2609
Chinese laborers on plantations.
Arrivals during the year 1895,
1084. Departures of Chinese dur-
ing the year 1895, 1131 men, 46
women. Total number of Japanese
nu plantations Tan. 1st, 1895,11,- -

487 men, 1144 women. Arrivals
between Jan. i.and Nov. 14, 1178
men and 349 women. Total re-

maining Nov. 14, 11,876 men 1166
women."

Rep. Karaauoha made a
that the Minister's reply be trans-
lated and printed.

Rep. Rycroft moved that the re
port of the Custom House iu regard
to the number of Japanese and
Chinese coming in and departiug
be embodied in the printed reply

Rep. Kamauoha withdrew his
motion.

The reply was referred to the
Foreign Relations Committee.

Rep. Richards reported bill rela
live to the extension of streets in
Honolulu printed and ready for
distribution.

Rep. Robertson reported from the
tual Life Insurance Co., an issue J "
growing out of the McGrew case, ?,ud DePa roeiUal Sea staying hf
has occupied the attention of , lne T u,u ,!" T,

Murphy

and
afternoon.

fME

er of the seals and changes had been
made to conform with the criticisms
made by members of the House.

The Homestead Lease Act, an
amendment to the Land Act came
up for reading under the
head of order of the day,

Minister Smith moved that the
its second reading and

contended in favor of the measure.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Odd Medal-Midwi- nter Fair.

DRV

CREAM

BAKING
HWDfR

MOST PERFECT MADE.

1896.

motion

second

A pure Cripe Cream of 1 aitat Powder, Fiee
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the iiotnes, Dr, Price's Cream
UaltXig 1'owder bolus Its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.

LEWIS I CO, AGENTS, HONOLULU, H,

HAWAIIAN STAft, WliDNESDAV, MAKCH it,

bill pass

Highest of All In Leavening Power. 'Utest U. S. Gov't Report

PURE
Rep. Robertson moved the adop-

tion of the committee's report to
table the bill. He said that there
was sufficient taxation on the
homesteaders when they built a
house as required by the Land Act.

Minister Smith said that home-
steads on Hawaii had few houses
which cost fjo.

Rep. Uycroft favored the ar-

gument of Rep. Robertson.
Rep. Kamauoha moved that the

bill be indefinitely postponed.
On the motion being put the

House was unanimous in favor of
the motion. The bill was killed.
It had passed the Senate.

House Bill No. 5, relative to the
preservation and custody of the
docket and records of District
Magistrates, came up on the order
of the day.

The bill passed third reading
unanimously.

Rep. Robertson moved that the
report of the Committee on Seals
be placed on the order of the day
for tomorrow. Carried.

The following replies were read
from the Minister of Interior to
iineMious propounded by Rep.
Kamauoha yesterday.

"The Government has no present
intention of introducing Japanese
laborers under the provisions of
the labor convention between this
country and Japau.

"The method of introduciugjap-anes- c

laborers outside of the said
tabor convention is as follows:

"Parties desiring such laborers
apply to the Board of Immigration
for approval or allowance of labor
contracts for the number of laborers
they desire. The Board of Immi-grati-

on consultation with the
Executive Council decides upon
such application.

"It cannot be said, therefore,
that the Government has any defin-

ite intention of introducing more
Japanese laborers, as such matters
are only decided upon application.

"The same procedure is followed
in regard to applications for the in-

troduction of Chinese laborers.
"Secondlj : The Government is

not in possession of information
which would enable it to answer
this question, nor has it means of
acquiring such inlormatiou
as is not in the possession of this
House.

"Judging from the experience of
the past and the present, and pro
spective developement of agricul
tural enterprises, together with the
constant departure of the class of
persons for their own countries, it
seems probable that future addi
tions to this class ot labor will be
required."

I he answers were ordered trans
lated and printed with the replies

t the Minister ol Foreign Ailairs.
House adjourned to 10 oclock

tomorrow.

At Yokohama.

Stuart Eldridge, M. D., has been
named as sanitary agent for this
Government at Yokohama. He is
in the service of the United States
and Japan.

You can put u'r tliu niosi.dclicatu
fruits, uncooked, by usinir Antlfermen
tine, and in six months they will be as
natural in uppearance aim tusto as wnen

Sir, Narlta tn I eave.

Goro Narita late secretary of the
Japanese legation will leave for
home on the Japanese steamer Chi
yoda Maru tomorrow afternoon
Mr. Narita requests Tub Star
to thank his many friends lor
courtesies extended to him during
his four years sojourn iu Hawaii.

A WeiMing.

J. II. Sutherland, engineer of
the Ciaudine, and Miss Meta A.
Bruus, eldest daughter of T. H
Bruus, were quietly married at the
home of the bride s parents, Nuu-
anu street, Tuesday evening,
George and Miss Mabel Bruns act
ed as groomsman and bridesmaid
respectively. Rev. D. P. Birnie
officiated. The happy couple were
the recipients of many beautiful
and valuable presents. Mr. and
Mrs. Sutherland will reside 011

Nuuanu street.

Oreat Ilrltaln'a Nr
London, Feb. 27. General

Loid Welseley, speaking in London
yesterday, advocated increasing the
navy as Great Britain's first line ol
defense. He expressed the opinion
that, "in the event of war, it would
be impossible to sever our food
supply."

The Growlngora Soul.
Hear ye tnh, tiarabte: A man

DM plant a garden. Vine and tree
Alike, In course t( time, began

To put forth fair and pleasanUy.
The ralm or heaven, the persuading mo.
Came down alike on each and every on.
Vet eome troen willful grew, and tome

Htrou, vIi'.m grew ttayly In the aun.
With gaudy leaves, that even come

To naught, and )et Haunting one
Did HuurUh ou triumphantly and glow
Like lunM-- t iloude In all their movlng.how.

But, lot the harvvt-- t found them not.
The aoul hud perUhed from them. Mold

Aud muck and leaf lay there to rot.
And furnUhed nourishment untold

To patlout tree aud lowly creeping vine
That grewaagrewlhe hlubahduian'edeslgt.

Ilear, then, thU lesson; hear and heed,
I lay that chaff .ball perUh: lay

Uan'M eoul is, like unto a need,
To grow Into the Judgment day.

It grows and growa if he will hare It growl
It perishes If he must have It eo.

Joaquin Miller.

A Uurulng Shame.
That there wasn't a saacler rebel

In all tho sunny south,
Twas easy to tell by Uie mischievous eyes

And the smiles of her roguish mouth.

But how she haled the Yankees!
bhe couldn't brer the name.

MlIow dared Iheycnme and whip usf
It w as a burning shameP'

One of those Yankees
Came to her Dlsle ono day,

And ere the week was over
Hhe'd stoleu his heart away.

But how should she treat her captive
He couldn't be shot. ou know.

Because the war was ended
Two doxeu ) ears ago.

So, In o.der lo Veep him prisoner
The rest of his life Instead.

Eho reckoned she'd have to marry him, tho
"'t saia nuruing shame." she said. 4

Blue and Uray,

That Tired Feeling
Itluu directly

pleted or Impure Mood, It should not lie
allowed to continue, as In lbs debility I be sys-
tem is liable to serious atucks of
llllieea in."i. imwjwiuu, is lueiciiitaiy
lor sue,) a couiiuiiiii, r'-- auto tor mat weav,
nets w bk h pre alls al the change of season
llnuueor me.

Hood ( Pills are purely vegetable, cares
luny prepnrei iroui tue pees ingredient--
ou, a

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY

IS GIVEN A "PUNCHING."

OIIASTISKMK.NT OF AN Klllllllt HV

AN OFFF.NIIKII 1'AUTV.

C'ail McMocker ami Sir. Norrle
Identity of nn Informant (lUen

An Arre.t.

About 9 o'clock this morniug F.
B. McStockcr, Arthur Johnstone
and Edmund Norric, the latter the
editor of the Independent, met at the
.Station house, and a few moments
later walked down to the office of
the Independent on King street.
There Mr. McStockcr accosted Mr.
Norrie on the subject of the article
that appeared iu Tuesday's In-

dependent regarding the Afong fam-
ily. The name ol the author of the
article was demanded and given.
Mr. Norric stated that A. S. Hum-
phreys, the attorney recently mar-
ried to a Miss Afong, furnished the
material for it.

Mr. McStocker then asked Mr.
Hutltc If Uc X liul been vrarncd
never to refer to his (McStocker's)
family in the Independent, and Nor-
rie replied that such was the case.
Mr. McStocker then announced to
the editor that he had called to give
him a "punching."

This conversation took place in
front of the Independent office on
the sidewalk. With the last remark
of Mr. McStocker, Mr. Norric raised
his cane as if to strike, but was im-

mediately dealt a staggering blow
on the face. He turned as if to
retreat aud was struck three or
four more times. Reaching the
door of his office Norrie darted in
as McStocker gave him the sixth
blow and snatched the cane from
bis hand. The door was slammed
to. Mr. McStocker started to force
an entrance when the police
arrived.

Mr. McStockcr was arrested on
the charge of assault and battery,
aud promptly released 011 his own
recognizance. The case will likely
come up iu the District Court to-

morrow. Mr. Norrie is quite badly
bruised about the face.

Iu the excitement Mr. McStocker
came near stricking a policeman
who interfered, when Mr. -- A.
Johnstone stepped iu. The latter
said he did not wish to see Mr. Mc
Stocker "break the law." The case
which Mr. Norrie says Mr. Hum-
phries speaks of through his col-
umns is set for the 14th.

Norrie has furnished McStocker
with a written statement to the
effect that Humphries furnished
the objectionable article.

AN INJUNCTION.

Salt On I'lantntlon Mock Held bjr Mrr.
A. Along-- .

The Misses Afong have, by their
attorney, W. A. Kinney, filed in

Chambers this morning a petition
for an injunction to issue against
their mother, Mrs. A. Afong, tore- -

strain her from touching or dis
tributing an income of $40,000
soon to become due from 200,000
worth of stock 111 Pepeekeo planta
tion. The complaint alleges that
Mrs. Along is under the direction
aud influence of one A. S. Hum
phries and is therefore incapacitated
as guardian of their interests. A
few agent of the estate is prayed
for.

Inducement F.xtraorillnarj,
Notwithstanding the fact that

purchasers at Kerr's always get
full value for their money, buyers
spending 1(2.50 will stand a chance
to win one of the celebrated New
England Pianos, worth $350.

( lioral Miclety Concert.
The musicale of the Honolulu

Choral Society at the V. M. C. A.
Tuesday evening was fairly well
patronized. Special care was taken
with the decorations and the stage
was very pretty. I hroughout the
program was very creditable.
Several of the numbers were en-

cored. The choruses were all pret
ty. The Society may possibly
realize f 100 from the sale of tickets.

Quickness of Smell Jo llorses.
Most anlinuls lmvo at least ono shnr

sense. A dou: and n cnt, ncconllnu; to ths
fnblc, lay in n tlurk room. ('llarkt

u drop," enld the dog. "Ob,
no, "said tho cnt. 4,It was it umllo. 1

saw It." Whntun-- muy bo true of domes-
tlcntcd horsus, tlimvlld horho of tho South
American pninpuH jKMotoH-- s u most acun,
and farrvHx-hln- sense of smell.

3Ir. Uuduu of lt as a common
occurrenco fur thu horses of a district in
soasons of drought to mlgrato suddenly to
somo distant place, oOnilles away perhaps,
where, rain has fallen. A slight breeze
from that quarter Is enough to set them
off.

A still moru striking phenomenon U, he
says, fuinlllar to every frontiersman.

Tho gauchu horse hint tho groutest terror
of an Indian Invasion, and long before tho
marauders rvuch the Fettlcinent often
when theynro still a full day's Journey
from lt all tho horses taLu the alarm and
oome flying wildly In. Tho horned oattlo
quickly ftt-- thu and a general
stampede ensues.

Tho gauciios ileclaro that tho horses
smell the Indians, and Mr. Hudson be
lieves they uro right. hen passing a dis
tant Indian camp, from which tho wind
hlew,all the lieforo him luive
taken fright una run away, Youth's
Uomponlon.

ltesults of Alcohol.
A writer lu The Science Review says

in respect to alcoholics that tho result of
their employment depends ou tbo qnan
tlty and quality taken. Alcohol given
quickly and in large doses Is a deadly
poison. Diluted alcohol taken slowly
and repeatedly during tho day Irritates
the mncous membrane or the stomach
and secondarily the neighboring organs
and does violence to tho uollcato tissues.
The nearer tho fluid is to "absolute'
aloohol tho mora injurious It is likely
to prove, lint tbo combination ot aloohol
with other substances besides water-mod- ifies

its effect in somo instances fox
the better, In others for tho worse.

lie Wanted the Content.
Dr. Holmes' library is valued at only

$804. This has beeu thought a rather
small library for a literary mau who
had a lifelong fondness for books. But
Dr. Holmes was not a binding worship-
er, aud nearly all of the boat works lu
the world, lu cheap, substantial bind-
ings, can be bought for (801. Tho very
best books ot the woild aro quite limit-
ed iu number. Boston Globe.

Ellbu Burritt, "the learned black-
smith," knew 18 languagos. He was
self taught, generally uoedlng only a
dictionary and a grammar to master
any language; he ohoai to learn.

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

WHAT IS INTICREST1NII IN TIIK
SIIII'l-IN- CHICLES.

flood Weather and Had Iln.hltig
With Sugar Mahukona and

llllo.

The ship Kcnllworth is now at
the Oceanic wharf receiving sugar.

The steamer Lehua will leave
afternoon for ports on Ha-

waii.
The steamer Waialcala brought

twenty-tw- o head of cattle from
Hawaii,

Chatley Radley has bought a
new boat and is again g

for a living,
The bark Alden Besse will leave

011 Friday for San Francisco with a
full load of sugar.

The SS. Chiyoda Maru is uow to
leave tomorrow for Yokohama.
She goes out at 4 o'clock.

The steamer Kinau experienced
the very rough weather met witli
by the steamers Likclike and

The Hawaiian steamer Iwa is ex-
pected at Houoipu. She left Sail
Francisco on February 2 1 to load
sugar at that port.

The steamer Ciaudine will return
from Maui on Saturday morning,
leaving again the following Tues-
day 011 schedule time.

The steamer Kaala returned from
Lahaiua this morning with sugar
for the schooner Aloha. She left
again at noon for Kahuku and
Punaluu.

The ship Henry Willard arrived
at Hilo, Hawaii, on Saturday
morning, 20 days from San Fran-
cisco. The ship came down in bal-
last to load sugar for New York
for the refinery.

The steamer James Makce ar-

rived from Kauai this morning'with
sugar, rice and paddy. Captain
Peterson reports fine weather on
the Kauai coast. The Makce will
leave again at 4 o'clock this after-
noon for Kapaa, aud will take as a
passenger W. G. Irwin.

The American three-maste-

schooner Volant, Captain W. C.
Erratt, cleared from Mahukona for
San Francisco ou March 7 witli
5100 bags of sugar valued at

Castle & Cooke shipped
3100 bags and Niulii plantation
2000 bags.

The C. A. S. S. Miowera did not
leave until 11 o'clock this morniug
for the Colonies. The steamer had
only three passengers for Sydney,
but her hold was lull ot lreitrht even
her cabins being utilized. During
her stay here she discharged 100
tons.

The schooner Anna which sailed
from Sau Francisco ou Feb. 21st
passed the schooner Mary Dodge
on Ifeb. 28, the barkentine C.

bunk on Feb. 29 and bark Henry
Villard on March i.t, all hound to
the islands. The last two named
vessels have arrived at their re
spective destinations.

The American schooner Anna,
Captain Macdonaid, arrived at Ma-
hukona Sunday afternoon, March
8th, 17 days from San Francisco,
consigned to the Hawaiian Railroad
Co. Cargo: Coal, fertilizer, lumber,
railroad ties. Consignees: S. G
Wilder & Co. aud Hawaiian Rail-
road Co. The Anna expected to
leave lor ban Francisco on March
10th with a full load of sugar.

I'ASKNIIKHS.

From Maui and Hawaii, nerstmr Ki
nau, March 10 Volcano: E lt Wheeler
and wife. A (1 Searrao aud 3 children,
.Mrs A 13 Loebeneteiu, C A Steward, D,
A E Nicholas. Q K Wilder and wife. II
Gorman, II h Holstein, Miss Mary low,
Mrs Kaaiauialsni, Mrs Kreenun, I!
Tibbs, Mrs C L Wright, 3 children and
servant. 70 UecK.

From Knpnn, per stmr James Makre.
March 11 (leu II Fuirchlld. Chester
Anthony Doyle, C It McVeigh, Mrs C"

11 Jlcvelgli, nnd 4 deck.
From Hawaii, per stmr Waiuleale.

March II Thomas Ue.

AltltlVAI.i.
'Wkpsesuav, Mar 11

Stmr James Mukee. Peterson from
Kauai.

Stmr Wuialeale, Gregory, from
Lahaina and Hamalcua.

Stmr Kaala, Thompson, from Lu-

haina.

Wednesday, Mar II
Stmr Kaala. Thompson, for Ka

huku and Punaluu.
Stmr Kauai, Bruhn, for Kauai,
S S Miowera. Htott. for the Cob

onies via Fiji.

CAIIUOKS.

Ex Kinau. from Hawaii and Maul.
Mat 10 OmibgkNo 1 sugar. 1450 bg
No 3 sugur, 301 bgs spuds, 131 chickens,
100 pigs, 47turke)s, 33 bdls hides, !l

uuis sueep ajfins, o ugs corn, 1 norse,
iuo pggs sunuries.

Ex Kaula. from Oahu trarts. Mar 11
3000 bes sugar.

bx James Makee, from Kauai, Mar 1 1

2053 bgs ugar, 80 bgs rice, 407 bgs
pauuy anil 4 pugs sundries.

Ex Waialeale. from Hawaii. Mar 11
3314 bgs sugar, 33 head cattle.

Fresh
Frozen Salmon

Ki MMinweraM m lure or
btimll (juuntiiifH.

NEW MARKET GROCERY,
Cor. Merchant and Alakea sts.

MILLS & CO.
9'O.lw

Y, ivr. C. A.
Lecture Course

ON

SATURDAY, March 1411, al 8 p.m.

2d Grand Stereopticon

By Rev. Douglas P. Birnie

HOLY LAND.
VIKWH OV

on Tint

Jerusalem and suburbs, church of
tl,o Holy Henulclire, Mt. Calvary,
rock tomb with stnne door, tint
log place, the temple plateau, Mount
o Olive,, Grthsemane, llethany,
llethlehem, the Dead Sen, Jericho,
tho Jordan, Hebron, etc. A descrip-
tion of Easter in Jeiusaleui will bi
K'ivi n.

A1iii1ui.1iii, uei Cunta,
(Members of Y. M. C. A, fie'.)

THE 1895 GERM IS DEAD.

SCIKNCK AND LIIUIO AOAIVST MO HE

CIIOLEItA.

Nature nl the Kpldemle ot ISOS-T- he

Judgement nf I'hystclans Here
Is Upheld,

The position of Honolulu's Board
of Health in declaring the epidemic
of 1895 to be genuine Asiatic cho
lcra Is being sustained by the best
medical and bacteorological author-
ities in the United States and
Europe. Every mail adds fresh
concurrence iu the original opinion
of the local physicians, liven those
authorities who have not stated
positively their conclusions have in-

variably added that from the exam-
inations, so far as they have been
pursued, no doubt is made that the
cultures show the genuine comma
bacilli.

As a matter ol fact, however, it
is well known that the few who
found occasion at the lime to criti
cize the decision of the Board of
Health made but a cursory exatni
nation of patients under treatment
at the cholera hospital aud did not
make any cultures at all. The
doctors who had attended every pa
tient at the hospital, noted tin
progress of every case, followed out
every symptom aud made, with
great catc, the culture, held to the
opposite view. And strange as It
may seem even at this day the
gentlemen ofthe surlace analyses
have disciples.

Two of the American opinions
come from renowned medical-me-

on mirunted germs taken from
Honolulu by a sou of the Chiel
Justice now at Yale nnd to be a
physician. Both conclude that the
germ exatuiucd by them was the
genuine comma bacilli. A
graduate ol Ivdiuburgh, re
cently here, says: "There is.

absolutely no question but that
the cultures are of the genuine-Asiati-

cholera genu." A celebrated
German bacteriologist announces
that while not yet ready to submit
his official report he has not the
slightest doubt but that his cultures
of Honolulu cholera show the per
tcct type ol comma bacilli.

Physicians ot the Board ol
Health did not submit these cul
tures to the physicians mentioned.
They were forwarded, for the most
part, by microscopists and medical
students. The physicians of the
Board decided the matter after the
appearance ol the fourth cast
last August aud have never
receded an inch from their
position. The opinions now at
hand and official reports 011 the way
may therefore be taken as addition
al work outside of the Board and
additional substantiation of the es
tablished fact.

The promp.ness of the physicians
ol the Board of Health to detect
and announce cholera, a disease
never belore known here, is a matter
ofwhicn any country might well
feel proud. Suspicions were arous-
ed when the first ca at Iwilei was
reported by Dr. Murray, and right
then the work of examination be-
gan. So rapidly was the work
done, and so close the study, that
when the fifth case appeared the
Board of Health was iu position to
announce the terrible truth the
existence of Asiatic cholera here.

Dr. Wood was seen Tuesdaj
night aud asked if there was a pos
sibility of cholera breaking out
here again this spring, as is the
case iu many instances. He an
swercd: "I think not. In colder
climates cholera disappears at the
approach of winter and reappaars
the lollowing spring. I he reason
of this is simple: In cold weather
the germ passes into a dormant
state, but does uot die. It will
ive indefinitely in ice. When

Spring comes, and the thawing
process has worked itself out, thi
comma bacilli reappears as lively
and destructive as when frozen in
the Autumn before. Here we have
no cold weather. .There is nothing
in climatic conditions to stem thi
progress of the disease. Therefoie
what caused it to die last year must
prove permanent in its effect. Thi
comma bacilli of 05 will be lit
more alive this summer than it h
now. I hold that the disease wai
thorough stamped out."

New AClvertlnouienta

F

MAKAWELt. FOR SALE.

IVE SHAKES OF HAW'AIIAIS
Sucar Comiianv (Makaweli). for KM)

Hawaiian Safe De,x,it & Investment Co.
IIIM- -H

Senate Chamber

All bill nirainst the Senate must h.
presented by 10 a. in. FRIDAY, Marcl
13, 1CVU,

J. V. CLAY,
Clerk Senate.

Honolulu, March 11, 18119. 010 St

Notice.

All bills t the House of lteore
Bcntattvea, Republic of Hawaii, must U
presenieu witn Tnucners, it an, ly 1:3.
p. in. ou FRIDAYS of each week.

JAB. n. Jv. KKOI.A,
Clerk House of Representative.

Honolulu, March 11, WM. 010 2t

Attention Company JI.

O. II

HArmoryOoJU, com

.Marcl

to
TU1

re

11, lb'JO, at 7;li0 o'clock for Dualuea.
Meeting, Hide anna.

T. H. MIMItAY.
010-l- t Captain Commandi!K

ATTENTION, SIR KNIGHTS
P. H. Brooks, Division No, I.

Kvery Sir Knight is heiebr or
deled to appear lu tbo ('Astle Hall u
Oahu LodK No: I (iu lull dress uni"
firm) at 7iW p. i THURSDAY
March I'.'lh, for the purpose uf Klectioii
ot uiiu-er- him otuer nusinees ol tin
imriance,

C. II. GRAY.
0l0-3- t 8. K. Capt, lnunding.

Mystic Knights of 'Pythias.

A ReulilurConventluiiof Mis-
t,u I.mlKe No. s will he held tills
WIUj.NKSIUY KVKNINCI ut!:) o'clock, in Iheir Custle
Hall ou hum street, Work iu

Second ltank. llrotliers of Oahu Nu. 1

and vLItint; brethren .are cordially in
vtieu 10 ue present,

My order of (he C. U.
A. K. MUItl'llY,

034-l- t K.ollt. AS.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Beretania and Punchbowl,

OI.D 1 MO Y.
New Consignment of

Hay, Grain and Feed
Per bark "H. HackfeUl

Freah Ferd on Itaiift mil tlmt.

TAKE AN OUTII

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m.

and 1:45 p. 111., arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3.1 1 p, m. and 5:55 p. in.

ROUND TRIP TICKETSl
istt'ia.s aim..Pearl Cltv $ 75 $ AO

Ewa Plantation .... 1 00 75
Wainime. .. 1 50 1 25

FINE RESIDENCS PROPERTY

and cnm.nodinus Dwelling House,
situate) on the enrner of l.unalllo and Keau.
moku strw-U- , at present occupied by the
undereignM.

1st llonr 2 Sitting Rooms,
4 Ill Rooms, Hall, Dining Room, Sewing
Ron!,!. ILith Room. I'untrr nn,1 Wlfphan.
JltU.l ltli l.lelit tlitnrtw Ihrouch.
out, uUnt W. U. niul nil Improved sanitary
nu-- i.uii-- t jn ine , nnor
there I. one large rimin suitable for rkhonl-rwin-

Niim-r- nr billiard Itmim, Mra2lx3l.
The outbuilding- nmsl-- t of 2 Sen ants

rmmis, wash houw, hous. and stable
(finely nrruiiKoil with Iwx stall), chicken
uOiwh, rftssl ehpiN, etc., etc.It, slzu 3.V1XKN,, Uid out and planted
with fruit nnd (irimnirtiud trees.

Tor tenrn apply to

C. A. PEACOCK.

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO,

The Sconlo

LIMITED,

Lino of tho World- -
Tho Popular Routo to

sisTHEiis

VOLCANO.
Traversing tho Finest Cof-

fee nnd Sugar Lands
of the Islands.

direct to IIIIo.OIha,
Puim, leuuiuiliriehne, Haiiiakaa ami other
CUFFKK IHHTIIIUTH ou the windward
nideuf thu Iftlnnd. At all there o(nti the
conditions of ollt t'inieratiire nnd rainfall
ar Mml for the cultivation of COKFKE,
OKAMIKH AND OTHER TIturiCAL
F11U1TH.

Corn, notatiM and eatables grow to
nt th higher nlttttulw.

The Heaviest Crops of fonen are I'ro- -
mieetl Here an.l Hie Com-

mands the Highest 1'rlce,

No Blight! No Drought!

ColTfa iilAi.tfnt locntintr here have imtd the
entire cot of installation, with the ttnt crop.
a sure annual return 01 iuu jr cvnt.,at
present iric of ColTee.

.aciunt hutuon ran iurcna laiui mail or.
thewo riUtricU from tho (io eminent cry
lowprieon. can purchaso from
private itartlofi, ami arranee for the il&ntlrur
an.l cure of the land at reasonable figure.

For further Information aimlv at the Gillce
of

ml

at

W1LDEKVS a B. CO. LTD..

comer Fort and Que?n streett, Honolulu.

NO. . . .

DANGER

for soda drinkers in our
soda.

Wo wish it distinctly
understood that wo manu-

facture all carbonated
water right on tho prem-

ises. Wo do not get an
ounce from any local man-

ufacturer. Our soda gene-

rator is modern; our tanks
aro of tho most approved
and safe pattern- - TJio best
materials are employed.

People marvel why our
soda" tastes better than
tho soda they get at other
fountains. Wo bolievo
that it doesn't pay to sparo
expense in soda. Wo

never have. Wo always
want tho latest drinks, the
best apparatus every
thing tho newest and best.
Wo take inoro pains than
most people.

Kresh crushed straw-

berries and pineapples

overy day now. Thoy aro
both iu season. No arti-

ficial essence used to make
them "go farther."
Nothing but tho pure
fruits with whito sugar to
mako them right. Nothing
harmful iu these. No
harm iu any amount ot

our soda.

HOBltON MUG CO,



TIUK4, RUN AMU MOON.
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Taet.... 10 .1J - S - i

a m. p.m
wi .... 11 i-- e s n. s- - mi io
raur.... 12 2 41 tuso o.ll Ml
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win.
Hit 14 I'll 1M0 (I 0 0 IM1

Bin . . IS P4i lo w - s1 7

Vntv mnnn on thn lit li nt II li. Ill III. ft. 111.

The tides ami moon phase are Klven In Stain
lUnl time, The times of sun anil moon rlMrnj
anil setting lielnii given for Ml purls In the
croup anil In local time, to which tho resiw-.t- he

corrections to Stanilanl Time, nppllcsb e
tneach illllerent p rt, should be mailc,

The BUnilaril Time Whistle sounds at 1!U.
Oni. 0. Imlilnlght) llreenwioh time, which Is
Ih, 80m. p.m. of IlawalUn titanilsril Time.

MKTI'.OItUI.OIllCAl
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Tile.
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Government Survey,
Every Monday

):.04

tii'.irj
SStlOO

2.) Ill

2U1I2
I, HC.1 BI.IM
;:ii.io'i.mi

KRCOItl),

fuklUluid

LiJliiil..

Nitrometer eorrecteil temperature
elevation latliuae.

OfcHU RAILWAY LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
Prom After January

TRAIN).

Leave Honolulu..
lieave I'earl Ulty..7.4U
l!LVe Kwa
Arrive Walanae.

'

f B a.-- 8- - f
J

67 si 0.00 81 II a
6.1 77 O.dl H.1

64 72 2.211 7 10 w

61 7H 7S :i WSW
62 HO 0.U) 97 3 wsw
64 7 7 10 H
65 I til 70 4 NNK

for and
but not lor

&

and 31, 11

re
A.M.

:I5
5

1U IV

P.M.
1:43
2:29
2:411

A.M. A.M. P.M.

he

4

P.M. P.M.
1:45 6:10
2:23
2.4U
8:21

P.M.

Leave alanae...... .... lyu
Liave n.v.a .Utll..7:19 0.10 8.SI
..save reirl clty...7K0 0.4s 2 as 4JU
Afrlvs Honolnlu 8.23 10.80 3:11 4:55

Freight Tialns will carry Passenger accom-
modations

u. P, Dssisox, F.C. Smith,
Superintend Gen. Pass. & Tat. Ant

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

AND THE

Occidental Oriental Sleamhipj Co,

For YOKOHAMA and HONCKONC
SlHamera tlie above Comnaules will

null at Honolulu their war the
lTuUlClll. gTrlxuT.d toliowing

uaies:

lai.BH

Htmr Coptic
" Ultv of leklue

lfelglc

..February

t;lty Janeiro. ..April 2J,
Dm
llru(Jaellc
(JUIiiu
Coptic
City of Peking.
lieigio

August
.September

..October
Ifl.tilo.Tnnplrit Nnvelilber
l.irli, December 1.
Peru..."."..". ..January

For FRANCISCO
Steamers theabove.Companies will

rail Honolulu way
Ilongkotic; and Yokohama the above
port aDout louowtng uaies:

83I-t- f

it

IU...B.1U

Coptic
China..
Uaellu
China

;

0
7

'

a

6

March

ltlode

SAN

6:14
6:49

M

P.M

nt.

of
on to

lc.

4,
y.

of

July

ltf.

their from

Coptic.

Jnuuary
.....February

Apil
Sla;

S

V, '

(I,
2, '

' '

.

at on

or

.

a.
June 2.

City of Peking June
llelglc Juiy
Klode Janeiro August 19,
llorlc September 16,
l'eru .October
Uaelic......... November 0,
China UoteniUr 2,
c.intln December

ofPeklng January 23,1807
ueltftc jeuruary

Rates Passage Follows:

Cabin ifloO.OO
Cabin, round trip, 4

months....- - 220.00
Cabin, round trip,

months 202.50
European Steerage 85.00

6.22

City

are
YOKO- -

1IAMA.

navinz fare will
allowed per cent, olf return fare
returning within twelve months.

ES"For Freight and Passage apply

H. Hackfeld & Go.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

irom for
1890 1896

Mar. Mar.
Apr. Apr.
May 4 May 0
May June 3
June June

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco

lor Sydney.

Arrive Honolulu.
MonowaL.Mar. 12

'Alameda. ..Apr.
Mariposa.May
Monowal... June 4

Auckland

11,

4:16
4.61

2.
24,

12,

of

to
on

15,
2S,

2S,

12,

28.

iv,

5:55

&

ldofl

1897

tne

of as
110KO- -

12

KUNQ.

tns.oo

full be
10

AUENTB.

S. F. S. F.

10 21

ia 15

29
22 2!)

From Sydney for
Ban Francisco.

Leave Honolulu.
Mariposa. ..Apr,
Alameda.. .May 28
Mariposa.. .June !io
Monuwai...July 23

Oceanic Steamship Co,

Australian Hall Service.

For Sydney and Ancilaiiil:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
' lm due at Honolulu from San

isco on about
IMarch lath,

And will leave for the above pons with
Mail and Passengers on about that
date.

For San Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MARIPOSA"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
:ue uue tionuiuiu ironi oyuney anu

on or uuout
April 2nd,

..June

iu,

TO TO

if

to

or

or

at

. and twill have desoatch with
S'Mailti and Passengers lor the above port.

The undersigned are now preparedj
to Issue

f 'ThrooEu Titlets to all Polots in tie

United States,!

'Mfcr further tuirticulara regarding

Wm.G. Irwin fcCo,L'd,
OENEUAL AOENTf,

WOMAN'S WORLD IN PARAORAPH9.

A. Man Tells lis What Men Think of Wo-
man's Dress,

In some tlmo I hare scon notlilug
that plenseil tne moro thiui tho letter of
Mr. C. II. Crnutlall, In Tho Nortli Atner-ie.t- n

Hovli'W, on tho subject of woninn's
ilrrsK. It In from the limit's ftumlpolnt,
thereforo well worth cotmlderltiK, for
wniuen ilo nttlro tlieniRolves more or
lc to plcuso man, nnd quite rlnht too.
Hosavs, this Kentlemnnwlm rovriil tho
lecret worklttRi of the masculine inlnil
on tho nil Important subject, that "al-
most till men abominate all forma of
women's nttlro that merely nlm to bo
'mannish,' that nro adopted only for the
sako of makiiiK n 'smart' appearance"

that Is to say, when women put on
the collars, neckties nnd hats usually
Worn by men just for the sako of look-iti- g

like men and nothing olso, then
that distrusts men, and I don't wonder.

202.50

310.25
100.00

tiromnt

"Ucn are not so beautiful nnd admirable
that anyliody should want to imitate
them sen llely, nnd nobody knows tlint
better than men themselves. On tho
other hand, Jlr. Crnndall sonorously
(.aval "lien donoj in tho least object to
their wives, sisters or d.iuRhters wear-lu-

'By'"' suits for athletics, divided
skirts or Turkish trousers for bicycling,
or oven for business, so long as tho
touch of femininity, of modesty, Is nev-
er lost sight of in tho making of such
costumes, but ho looks for that round-
ness as upuotted to angularity, that grace.
bo It of n ruillo or gathor, that little
adornment, n touch of color, ribbon,
flowing outline, that shall proclaim the
sweetness, tho preciousness of woman
hood." Uo believes thnt, although wo
man's dress should bo adapted fully to
the new conditions that tho soz is en-

countering, tho going out to business in '

all weathers, the active work in fncto- -

riea, gardens aud elsewhere, tho enjoy- -

tnont of athletic culture, mountain
climbing, etc., still tho element of ar-

tistic beauty must never be lost Bight of.
Mr. Craudall Is exactly right. One of
tho first duties of women, from tho age
of 1 to 100, is to make themselves at all
times as beautiful as they can, and I
have always said it. Mr. Crandall is
enthusiastically iu favor of short skirts.
Ho writes; "Tho gain to tho race that

ould nccruo in the wny of Increased
health and happiness and lessened pain
nnd doctors' bills if the average Fklrt
was cut ten inches shorter would be tre
mendous. By that one slmpie stroke of
the scissors, quick and pataless, think
how many hundred tons of dry goods
would drop from tho ovtrwelghted hips
of woman i

Whether college bred women do or do
not marry is a question of no moro Im-

portance than whethor college men
marry.

Tho sensltlvltes of o school trustee of
Greennoint. N. Y.. have been cruelly,
cruelly hurt by a bold, bad schoolmis
tress who rode to school on her bicycle
and wore bloomers actually wore em,

It Is true she put on nn orthodox long
fckirt so soon as sho entered ho scnooi-
house, but that did not palliate tho
'uormityof hercrimo. The delicate and

tender plant of n trustee was afraid
ether girls might see this bright, ath
letic schoolmistress and put era on too.
lie was afraid of the effect of tho bloomer
example on the morals of his "dees- -

trick," so he ordered, did tho trustee,
that tho schoolmistress shouldn't wear
her bloomers any more when the rode
to school. I will bo one of a number to
tubscribea fund for testing in tho court
whether that school trustee had any
legal right to issue such an ordor. When
Miss Nancy school trustees undertake to
regulate teachers' dress, it is high tlmo
that women voted. That Nancy man
had no more right to prescribe what the
teacher should wear than sho had to pre-

scribe what he should wear.

Tho woman's press committee of the
International and Cotton States exposi
tion will have a meeting of their own,
gathering at Atlanta from all parts of
tho Union Oct. 2, 3 and 4. Their visit
will be as delightful as tho people of
Atlanta know how to make such a visit.
Mrs. Maude Andrews Ohl of the Atlan
ta Constitution is chairman of the

Mr. J. H. Monrad, one of the leading
butter and cheesemakers of the coun
try, says that every creamery ought to
have among its employees a girl tester
to find out tho amount of cream and
butter fat the separators leave iu the
skimmilk or buttermilk. This is oue
person's work of itself. Tho man who
runs the churn and the separator has
not time to make such tests, and so it
happens often that separators leave a
considerable per cent of butter fat in
the milk, and it is wasted. The girl
tester would save many dollars weekly
over and above her wages. Excellently
thought of, Mr. Monrad I We know doz
ens of neat, sweet, immaculately clean
and pretty girls who are just waiting
for such a place.

There is not a working girl in this
country who cannot conquer success, not
ono who cannot earn a good living, lay
up money, and in time get a compe
tency. She has only to make up her
mind that she will do this and then
stick to it

It is a hopeful sign that the colored
women of the United States have or
ganized a society of their own, the Na
tional Federation of n

Women. The colored women of this
country work harder and more steadily
than colored men do, and they do not
get the recognition they should ,from
their white sisters.

If I were a man, I should not say
much about college women not marry,
Ing. I should consider it such a poor
compliment to my sex that I should
want to pass over it in silence. If col
lege women and successful business wo
men prefer single life to accepting men
as husbands, then so much the worse
for the men.

It has a pleasant sound, Farmer Kate
Sanborn. Eliza Abchard (Jonneb.

dome UrllUant Sword Strokes.
Elephants are completely disabled by

one blow from the Arab's two handed
sword, which almost severs the huge
hind leg, biting deep Into tho bone. This
feat is varied by slashing off the trunk,
leaving it dangling only by a piece of
.ikiu. A ghoorka has been seen by the
late Laurence Olipliant to behead a buf-
falo with a single blow of his cookrie.
And Sir Samuel Baker, a man powerful
enough to wield during his African ex-

ploration the "baby," an elephant rifle
weighing 23 pounds, once clove a wild
bear with his big hunting knife almost
'n halves as it was making a final rush,
catching It just behind the shoulder
where the hide and bristles are at least
a span thick. Sir Walter Scott relates
how the ,Earl of Angus, with his huge
sweeping brand, challenged an opponent
to fight and at a blow chopped asunder
his thighbone, killing him on the spot

There is'a story current In Australia
lhat Lieutenant Anderson in 18,W,

luring an encounter with bushrangers,
nt clean through the gun barrel of lili
.dversary with his sword. And at Kas-assi-n

it is related that one of Arabi
'asha's soldiers was severed in two dur-n- g

the midnigiit charge. But in the
ipinion of experts this is very itnproba-il- e,

even had the new regulation saber
hen been In use, London Qlolm.

The Grand Old Man.
A lady who has recently come from abroad

is responsible for this true but somewhat
irreverent anecdote, which shows the esti-
mation Id which Mr. Gladstone ia held by
Ula family. She was culling on Mru. Glad
stone, aud thu "Grand Old Mail'? lud UQt
made an appearance. The conversation
drifted around to KdkU&q politics, repeat.
And the general opinion Beemod to be that
tuiDga were koIdk pretty badly,

"We nhould be thankful, however," said
.he visitor, "that there is Oue above who
.Till watch over us," meaning a beuiu
Providence.

"Yes," assented Mrs, Gladstone, whose
noughts were evidently on her celebrated
lusband, "he baa just gone upstairs to
;hange hie collars and cuffs!" Kimsa
City Tims.

'Ihu Company known through-
out Ilia world as tho

CALIFORNIA FIG SIRUP CO

Having met with (ho highest situ
cum in Hie iiiiiuithictiiro ami stuo ol
the oxcellent liquid lttxntlvu remedy,
Syrup tit l'igs, it lnis becomo Import-
ant to nil lo linvo kiinwledgo ul the
Company mill it products. Tito
great iiliin til tho remedy as n medi-
cinal itgi'iit, mid of io Company's
ill'iitls, is iillostcil by tlio miIo of
million.- - u( li tiles ntiuuiiily aud by
Uio high tippitivnl of must eminent
pliyii'iiins.

1 ho I iiliiornla tic Myrtni Uo. was
organized moro than twelvo years
ago, for tho special purpoiu of
iiiaiiiitacluring una selling it mxulivu
remedy, which would bo moro
plcusiiiit In lite tuslo nnd mora bene-
ficial in Its tllccts tliuii any other
known, In thu process of iiianii'nct- -

tiring, ligs mo as they arc
pleasant to the taste, and healthful
In llioir tciult'iicics, inn tho muuiclnai
properties of tho tonicity tiro obtained
from un excellent combination of
plants known to bo medicinally lax
utivc, and to act most beneficially.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
nnd tho system is regular, then
laxative or other remedies are not
liccdcil. If ulllicted with tiny actual
disease one may be commended to
the mud physicians, hut if
in need of n laxative, then ono
should have thu be,--, and with tho

everywhere, Syrup of
l'lun stand highest and ii most
largely lucd and gives most general
StlllsI.ICtlOII,

H0BR0N DRUG CO
U'IioIcmiIo Alien Is.

KOUK1UN MAIL, HKUVICK,

flrml..n will leave for and arrive from
fan Francisco on the following dates, till the

:loseof lbtO.
Ariuvb at HVluuj
FBOM BAN F'CIBCO

OB VAHOOUVIl,

18Ct.
Oft or About

AnHtrnltn, Feb 21

I'eklmt... Jlar S

Monowal.. Mar 12

Australia Mar iu
Helglc Mar 28
Warrltnoo.--- . Apr 7

Alameda Apr 9
Australia Apr u
Klode JanelroApr 23

Australia May 4

Mariposa May 7
tM itinera a
Uorlc May 19

Australia May 29
Monowal--..Jun- e 4

Varrlmoo....June 7

l'eru ...June
Australia June 22
Alameda July 2
Miowera July 8
(Jaelic July 9
Australia July 17

Mariposa.... July 80

China ...Aug 6
t nrrlmoo AlliT .

Australia.... .Aug 10

Mon nw at .Auk 27

Coptic Hept 2
Australia Sept 4

Miowera ..Hept
AlnmruliL Sent 24

Peking Sept 28
Australlaa-Sep- t
Wnnlmoo Oct 8

Mariposa Oct 22
lielu'ic Oct 24
AtiHtralla Oct 20

Miowera N'ov 7
AtiRfrRliR Nov lfi
Monowal ov i
Ulode Janeiro. Nov in

arrimoo wee
AiifttrnllH. ..Dec
Doric lec 1

Mamrda Dec 17

Mioera..Ian7. JS97

fifi

.save Honolulu fob
SanFranciscoor

Vancouvkii.
ittoo.

On or About

Australi- a- Feb 2fi

China... Feb 28

Alamed Mar ft

.v.irrimoo ;uar j
Australia Mar 21

uariDosa .Apr z
Oselio Apr 10

Australia Apr ir
Miowera Apr 1ft

M nowai Apr w
China May 6

Australia May 0
Warrlmoo. May 15

Alameda May 2i
Coptic June 2
Australia June 3
Miowera June 1

Marluosa. . ..June 26
June 28

Australia June 29

Warrlmoo July 15

Australia July 20
Monowal luly 23
Helglc ,....July 24

Miowera Aug 15

Australia Aug 18

Mode Janeiro. auj 1

Alameda MiK 20
iiiatrailrt Hfllt 9
Warrlmoo.... .Sept 15

none nepi in
Mariposa Sept 17
AnatrnHft Oct 8

I'oru -.- ...Oct 12

Monowal Oct 15

Miowera Oct 15
AtiaifHihl. Oct 28

Gaelic... .Nov 6
Alameda Nov 12

Warrlmoo ov 14

Austria Nov zi()iln. Itec
Mariposa Dec 10

Miowera. ..lec 15
AtK.trA.1tA IfP 10

Coptic ...lite '8

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid the injurious effects
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

r

New Ideal"
has an easy treadle mo-

tion that does not make
your back ache; does not
worry tho mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-

chine as it uses the same
shuttle, needle, take up
bobbin winder and has the
same feed as the " New
Home."

Wo do not hesitato to
say that we believe them
the Best Machine on the
Market today for the
money.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,. Ltd

AGENTS.

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture

4

ART CABINETS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Em

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware

Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI
U3 Kino Street, Cor. Smith

FINE- -

BEDSTEADS.

JOB WORK.

THE

'STAR'S" ELF.OTRIO

PRINTING WORKS

MolNERNY BLOCK

THE :i, 1896,

Port Street. Opposite Wilder & Co,

II. J. i'rop'r.
Flrat-Clas- s laincbes served with Tea, Coffe

noun n atei lunger Ale or nun.

V- "- S'tiotf'' PonltU Soerlaltf

ICE

Candy Factor", Cate Baker,

""C VaN0Ull HOT
ICE tRIAMS, V y COFFEE,

CAKES, CANDIES UA, CKOCOUTE

Our Establishment Is tlio Finest lleort In the
city. Cull amis. open till ll p. m.

Hawaiian

Company.

HAWAIIAN STAR, WEDNESDAY, MAUCH

BEAYER 8AL00N.

NOLTlt,

ELITE CREAM PARLORS

ISLAND CURIOS.

Electric

Tbe cleanest, lrighU"Rt lafost nnd reallv.
the lone run. tbe cheapest aiuUwstliKnt

for uw In tho family residence, Is the Incan
descent electric light. Hafe; nothing could
le safer. A few days nco a prominent gen
tleman of Honolulu came rushtug down to
the omce or ibe Kiecmc uontpany ana nam:

Give me figures for wiring my house, and 1

want It done nt once I no morolamns for me.
Last night a lamp tipped over and It came
so near setting fire to the house and burning

iv phi L Iron nnd 1 I nlm Hit more risks."
This Is the sentiment of quite a number In

the iast few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think It over and make up your mind

that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what you want.

t e nave a romnieie block oi everviuimr in
this line and have just received alot of the
very latest designs in cuanueuers.

The greater part of Ibe Medals,
Emblems, Prizes nnd such like
made in Honolulu have been manu
factured by me, and . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how vou want it made, aud I do
the rest

A. Jacobsoh.
I'orl Street Jeweller,

Near corner King.

INTERNATIONAL

RON WORKS.
Queen Htroot,

Between Alakea and Richard Streets,

BRONZE. BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
Blacksmlthlng.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
l'ltOPHlETOR.

WILDER & CO
(Hiubllihed la 1B71.

Estate S, G, WILDER - W, C, WILDER.

iMfORTSM AND DlALEKS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

J?. Ss IB.

Faints k Coipuds
Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

For Sale nv

IH. G. IRWIN & Co.

Sole Ayenta for the Hawaiian Islands

PT1.. I... 11.11.... n- 1 O l n n.l
pl-- . Tliey come in rolls, each roll con
taining 1000 wjuare feet. They are
water proof, acid aud alkali proof and
vermin prooi. a iiousetiueuwiiu uuuu
liitr naiur ia far cooler than one that.
not. There is also a chenwr trade o
paper adapted for use under muUinp
Keeping oui insecta.

IIONOVMJ, July 2tli, 1895,

Messks. W, O. litwiN & Co., Lti.
Gentlemen: In reply to your In'

qulry aa to how the Ideal Iloof Faint
you Bold me lusted; I would say that I

painted the roof of iny house 12 months

ago with your Ked Ideal Koof Pulnt

and 1 Hud it In on fresh and bright in ap

pearance today an when firBt applied

looking as well as others lately painted

with other paints, I am more than
tlsfled,

J, O, ItOTHWELL,

HiivB vou a leakr irutter? If yc
and urImve. mus It of rfectlv clean

i.nnlv a coat of No. 8 I. and
l'nlnt over the leakv snots: then take
piece of stout Manila paper, or a piece
nf common cotton cloth, nalnt it "'ell on
both sides; lay it over the llrst coat, giv
ing the wliole a nnai coat, auu uieie
will iu nn tnnrn leak there. Or If the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
dry, ana apply a pMte oi i , i, rwm
ana t'uruana uemeui,

OFFICIAL 1UUKCT0KY.

Ob' THE REPUBLIC

S. II. of the ol
Hawaii.

WAIL

Executive Council.

I'resliut ltrubllc

Henry K. Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
J, A. Minister of the Interior.
8. M, Damon, Minister of Finance.
V. O, Smith, Attornev-Oenera- l.

( M.

I'. Mcndonoi,

Cecil
(;, Jone.

M. 1 Uohllson.
John Kna,

OP HA

Dole,

King,

Couacit, State,
hartes Cooke,

Henrice Hniltli,
Brown,

Jh Nott,
Ji. Murray,
A. Kennedy,

Wilder,
lluite.

I), Naone,
A. (I.M, ItolicrtMii:

SUrHEUK COCIIT,

lion. A. t. JuJd, Chief Justice.
Hon. W. t'reur, Klrst Associate JuilU e
lion. W. Aulln Wlill Init, f I'conil as oc'te Jus.
Henry Mrllli, Ohler L'lerk.
(leorite l.uras. First llenutv l'lerk.
Jas. A, Thotupsoti, Mecond Clerk.J, waller Jonei, Hleuoirrailier.

UlltCUlT JnilOES.
first Circuit : A. W. Cart, r. IVrrv. Oahu.
tleconil Circuit i Maul, J W, Kalua.
Third and FourtliClrculte! Itaalt SX.Auattii.
MItlit;ireu!tl Kanal, J,.llardr.

unices and Court-roji- u In Judlclarv
llttlldlnic, Kln Street. Silling Honolulu!
t lrst Jlonday In February, May, August and
November

IlErAHTMINT FlIltF.ION ArrAIHD.
OIUm In ktMuttv Uutllln. KlnK rtreet
Henry K. Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Ueo. C Totter, becretary.
Miss Ka o Keltey, titetioirrapber.
A. Ml. M. Macklutosh, Clerk.
D. Marx, Slenograpber Kxecutlve Council
J. W. Cllrvln, Socretarv Clilnese Bureau,

Depahtuent tnz lNTBition.
UlUce Executive Building, King Htreet
t. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Cleric, John A, Hasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James II, lloyd, II. O.

Meyers, Uus Hose, Stephen Jlaba-ul-
Qeorge C, Itoss, Kdward Bold.

CniErs BtJKEACS, UEPAUTMENI

1NTEH10R.

Survey I). Alexauder
Supt. l'ubllo Works, E. Hon ell.
fiupt. Water Works, Andrew Brown,
Inspector Klectrlo Lights, John CasBidy.
Registrar of Conveyances, r. O. Thrum.
Deputy lteglstrar of Conveyances, It.

Auurows
Road Buiierilsor, Honolulu. H. Cum.

mlugs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. 11. Hunt.
Bupt. Insane Asilum. Dr. Ueo. Herbert.

BUKBAU OP AQIUCULTUIIE.

President A. Klnit. lllnl.lmr
of the Interior.

T.

C.
(I.

Ij,

t'.

A.

In

or

L.

Iu

S.

or

or

or

V.

V.

J.

Members: W. U. Irwin, A.Jaeger, A. Her- -
oert anu jonn rjna.

W.

W.

Commissioner of Agriculture and ex olllclo
Becrotary or the Hoard: Joseph Marsden.

DEPAIITMLMT Ol' FlNAtiUX.
Minister ol ilnuce, m. liamou.
Auditor-Ueueru- l, 11. Luns.
lteglstrar of Accounts, . u. Ashley.
Collet of Customs, J. 11. Castle.Tax Asocsor, (Janu, Jonathaushaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright.
I'odtmaster-benera- l, J. At. Oat.

CUSTOMS liUHXAU.

Ulllce, Lustom House, Kspltnade, Fort St.
i.oiieciurueneral, J, li. Castle.

r, F. u. McStocker.
liurbir Master, Captain A. Fuller.
fort Murvejor, M. N.Hauders.
Storekeeper, Geo. O. Stlateme)er.

llr.PAUIMLNT OP AnOKKEV-UEMillA-

OIUco in Executive Building, King M,
Attoriiey-Oeuera- l, W. o. Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M. Uronn.
Deputy Marshal, It. II. lllichcuck.
Clerk, J.M. Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, ll.il.Duw.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
1'llson Musician. Dr. N. B. Emerson.

UoAiiu of Health.
u Krounas or Judiciary Building

corner of Mllllanl and Queen btreets.Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Br. Emerson,
J. I. VVaterhoue., Jr., D.L. helllplo.Theo.

. anu Aitorney-Qener- bmith,
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chai. Wlloni.

Hxecutlve Onlcer.C.B. itevnni.i.
Agent Board of Health. J. MaV.M
nisjiecior aim Manager of darbage Service

u. u. u& nerre.
Inspector, Dr. Wm. Monsarrat.
Port 1'hjslclan, Dr. F. H. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
--ieper (Settlement. Dr. H. K. Oliver.

BOAKD OP iMIllanATlON.
utuce. Department Interior. Judlciarj

uuuiug, jving otreet.
President, J.A.King,

W,

of

Members of the Board of Immigration
J. B. Atherton, I). H. Snji'h, Jotejli
"""". James opencer, J. Carden.

Swretary, Wray Taylor.

Boaud op Education.
umce, .ludlclary Building, King Street

i resiuent, tv. li. Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.

J,

II.

u.

Inspector ol Schools, II S.Towniend.

Buiieau of Punuc Lands.
Commlssloncrsi J. A. King, J. F. Brov

U A. Thurston.
Agent nf Public Lands-- J. F. Ilrown.

Distkict Court,
Pollre Htatlon llulldlng, Merchant Street,
fieo. H de La Vergn , Magistrate.
Win. Cuelho, Clerk.

Postopfice Buiieau.
Poitmaster-Qenera- l, J. Mort Oat,
Secretary, W. O. Atwater,
Dup't Postal Savings Bunk, II. C. Join. on
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Keuake.
Iteglstry Department, O. L. Desha.
Clerks: J D.Uolt, It. A. Dexter, 8.L. Kekn,

m&no, U. J, Holt, J, Llwal, phas. Xaauol,
v.-i- t. T t. Flguereds, W, V. Afong,
Miss If, Low.

Equitable Life Assurance Society

op Tint Umtkd States,

MUCH CARTWHIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

lrOUNDCD 1N08.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Itavlnif been awHitnlcd agents of thu above
Uomnan)' we are now ready to etlect Insur--

Atices at the low tut tales oi tiremiuui,
II. W. SCHMIDT A HONB.

KSTAHLISHEL) 158.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Gunukai. Bankinr
AND H.XCIIANOH IlUSINKSS.

Commercial and Traveler's 'Letters
of Credit issued, available in

nil the principal cities
of the world.

J. S. WALKER,
Cenoral Agont for Hawaiian Isl'da.

Hnyul Iiisiiruuco Cotiipnny,
AUiunco Assurance Company.
Allhinco Murino mid (Icnetul As- -

ttiriinco Coinpiiny.
"Hun llisiliiijicu Coininuiy f Hun

iranclsrir.
Willieliuu of Mntlgeluirg Insuruiicc

Company.
Nortli Western Mutual Lifo In

suriinco Comimiiy.
Scottish Union and Insurance Co.

Room 12, Spreclcels'
904

Increasing

Claus -- Spreckels & Co,
BANKISKS,

HONOLULU H.
Issue Sight nnd Time Dills of Ex-

change, also Commercial and Travelers
Letters of Credit on the principal parts
or tne worm.

Ptirchiise approved Bills,

fctopped

XtiiUe loans on iieeeplitltle
t'lirii) .
1,'tcehc detioslts otien account and

3IIUW iini'iM on tetm deposits.
Attend ptouiptiy collections.

I

on

to
A General Itiinklnr IIii1iich

IruiisucU)!.

nnrmrn o nn iTn
b. natwen ci bu liu

2ntta St,, Hoiiolaln, H, I.,

AOENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., llonomu Sugar Co,, Wai- -

luku Mugar uo., walnee riugar lo.,
Makeo Sugar Co., Hnleakala ltur.ch
to., Kapapala Itanch.

Planters' Lino San h rancisco packets.
Chas. Brewer & Cos Line of Boston

PackelB,
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters- -
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under,

writeis.
List op Officehs :

P. C. Jones Proftlnent
Qeo. H. Hohehtson Manager
E. P. Bishopi Treas. nnd Secy.
Col. W. V, Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooek
H. Wateruousk.. . .. '.Directors
A. W. Cabtxh .... )

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Aents

AGENTS FOR

rBIT UNOLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co
OF BOSTON.

JETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OP HAKTKOKD, CONN

HUSTACE & CO
DEALERS I

WOOD AND COAL

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

W Telephone No. 414. iJ

Try the

Electric Works

for

Fine Fruiting

Wrought Steel Rtmcres. Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps

Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs ajirl Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttcii. tnd Leaders, Sliee" Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leact Pipe and Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work

DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

i i , f j
MAKES MONBY. ft BICYCLES t

r !,.., Kprln, U vor M.rKM Ju8t ReceIre(1 an invoIce......... OI lhe ramou.

sl.lro. nearly all full blooded, but not YOST FALCON BICYCLES,

feed on tlie 20tli of Docembor last 112 GOLD OltAKK
sheen welidilnff then 126 pounds aver
age, 81 of which wcro yearling wethers
and 21 old owos and 10 young ewes. I
fattened the old owes on account of ago,
sotnd being 1) years old, I kept them
thus long for their good Individual qual-
ities as well as for good breeding. Tho
young owes I culled out to better my
breeding flock, ns I did not liko tho
sliapo of sonio uud tho wool of others. I
never weighed ench lot separately, All
tho owes raised latnbi last year and somo
two lambs Ihcnco they were thin in flesh
when I commenced to feed them. On
I'eb. 3 I weighed them ngalu, ami they
avornged 143 pounds,, n gain of 18
pounds in 43 days. On March 18, the
day I shipped, I weighed them, and
Ihev nvcrnired 138 pounds, a gain of IB
pounds iiioro.iu 40 days, and when sold
In Chicago tlio toliowing nay tno ni
Wclhors weighed 11,030 pounds, an
averago of 147 pounds, and were
fold to Anuour for S cents, tho highest
prico paid sinco April last. Tho 80 owos
nlsosoldlo Armour for iM.fiO nut! weigh
td 4,670, an averago of a llttlo over 162
pounds, nnd they also brought the top
prico of tho day oxeept my wethers.

On Dec. 20, when I commenced tc
feed them, I took them fiom ttbluo grass
pasture, sorting them from my flock of
285. The pasture liail been rtttlier snort.
I nut thciu in it dry lot (IB by 70 fcet,.e.x
olusivo of n fchcil 11H by 77 feet built
against n liny ham tilled with clover
hay and racks idoug tho sido of bam In
shed to feed hay 111 to sheep. I flrht fed
them all thu clover hay they would eat
and thou gave them two baskets of cnt
car corn. The next morning I gave
them ono basket of com and ono at
night, with a bukhelof wheat, and every
day I inci eased tho com a llttlo till tliey
had six baskets of corn nnd ono bushel

wheat per day, with all the good clo
ver hnv and water thev walitod.

Block, Honolulu Then I the com for

1

'Star"

Pipe

T

few davs so ns to bo suro not to over
feed them, ns I thought the ration was
noar enough. Then I gradually began
to drop out tho wheat and teplaco it
with corn, and about the end of the
third week I quit wheat and fed all
corn, Bovcn baskets per day, yet kept on
increasing it slowly, but soon found
that seven baskets was tltclr limit.
Sheon. as other stock, feed better to
clean np their feed than to havo it lie
by them from meal to meal, and lliero

ould also bo moro wasto ot lecd.
Being nu.iuus to have them cat more

and fatten faster I thought I would try
an experiment by changing from three
baskets in tlio morning and lonratntglit
to three baskets morning and night nnd
two at noon, making it eight per day.

found tliey nto it up oleau from lneal
to meal and wero ready for the next.
This was tho first time I ever tried feed-
ing threo times a day, aud I never had
better results, and I was much surprised
to seo my old ewes lay on fat. that I
thought would hardly fatten at a!L

Tho com I fed was ears cut irom one- -

alf to ono inch long with a corn cutter
aud fed in troughs set in yard, and it
weighed with cobs 40 pounds per basket,
or 5 bushels of net corn per day was
what tlioy nto from about tho 25th of
January, when pnt on full feed.'till I
shipped them

I did not let them get wet or muddy
from tho time I commenced to feed. On
stormy days I let them out long enough
to eat corn and drink- - aim tnen closed
them in shed, and always closed them
in on wot and stormy nights, for 1 bo
liovo sheep, ns other stock, do better iu

shed, even though crowded, than In
a stormy outdoors. Other times I gave
them tho yard and shed to run in.
and ouco u week I hauled u load of
straw and bedded tho entire yard, which
kept it nico and oleau, and now I have
not less than 40 tons of good inauuro in
yard and shed.

A week or so before I Intend to snip
go over my sheep nnd givo them a

clipping. A handyuiancauclipnslieep
In ten minutes' ttniocoyou would nam
ly know it to bo tho same sheep and not
tako off ouo-Iia- ouuco of wool. My two
men wero a day and a qnarler iu clip
pine the 112 sheen besides doing tne
chores, and when dono they looked liko
another bunch of sheep. There is uo
harm in it. Do not horf.enieu, fraitmeu,
dairymen and merchants fix their stock
lo show so ns to sell well it nut only
shows neatness and caro on the part of
tho flockiuuster, but the good impression
tho buyer gets from their good uppear- -

unco tends uracil to sharpening ins de
siro for tliem, and ho willingly bids up
to get them. I havo not shipped a sheep
for ten years without its first being
clipped, and I believo that this practice
along with quality aud tlcsh enabled ma
to Bpring the market and sell above it
every time in tho ten years. An old
onimissiou man ouco as&od mo wniio

iu tho yards with sheep, "Who molded
them foryou?" Mj sheep always inado
money for me. I breed to none but tho
best of rams generally to imported
ones, never to a grado ram.

I feed my lalnbs iu summer on oats
as soon as they will eat them una ecu
tinue it till winter; then 1 feed hall
shelled corn with oats till spring and
then turn them on good blue grass pas
ture till fall. Wliou a year old, they
shear 10 to 12 pounds of wool. I food
brooding ewes on clover hay and com
fodder pud a llttlo grain toward iamD
ing time and on till tho pasturois good.
Then they get uo more grain till next
wiutcr. I want thoin thrifty aud healthy,
but not fat I always give them a dry
shed to stay in through wiutor aud
spring and now havo as good a flock of
breeding ewes as any ono and will con
tinue keeping them in spite of low price
wool. Tliey are quiet, gentle, break no
fence, eat what I givo them aud nil the
weeds they find on my fannnd pay
me better returns for my labor and fcod
than any other stock I have. Jacor
Zcigler in Breeder's Gazette

SAVED.
4

And All Due to th Chance Iteinark of a
I'aucngcr.

The bleak winds howled through the
mountain gorges and drove the snow In
blinding clouds thnt eddied and swirled
among the tree tops and down the steep de--

cuviues anu um irom signi me yawning
chasms, tne rocky culls, the dizzy preci
pices and tbe beams and gashes that marred
the faco or the rent and rugtred landscape,
I'ufllug and panting tip the gmde.Hs cloud
of Binoke and fcteam mingling unseen with
the frosty breath of the storm king, came
the engine that pulled the lightning ex
press with its load of west bound passen
gers. Along tlie mountain hide, now rum
hllng river tho Iron trestles spanning some
fathomless gorge and anon plunging
through somo cavernoiu Bnowshed that
fetretched Us protecting roof over tlie lines
of steel which marked the mighty trans
continental iiignway. speii tne train of pal
ace cars. And the wind blew in guty
squalls and roared as if in Ravage glee at
the helplessness of man arrayed In condict
with tho force of nature.

At a lonely btation near the summit the
train came to a sudden halt.

The door of the forward passenger coach
was thrown violently open, aud Ave or

rufllaus. armed to the toeth. strode
lnsitie.

'The flrfet man that moves a finger," said
the leader of the gang in a deep, hoarse
voice, is a dead mam

Half way down the car a lady whose hear
ing was Imperfect had been engaged in an
animated conversation with a fellow trav
eler. She had not noticed the stoppage of
the train, and In the stilluess that followed
the harsh command of the train robber her
voice rose clearly anu distinctly,

"Last October," she said, "when I was ut
tha World's fair"

With howls of rage and desnatr the mur
derous villains turned la their tracks, tied
with frantic, desperate haste, and in a in
ment had vanished in the raging storm
outside. Tho train was saved Chicago
Tribune.

A correspondent submits this question!
"Do you not think It is better to Jlvoforafew friends than to die for Ihu mabsesr"Itldsafo to reply that them Is llttlo dan-ger of crowding the cemurlen in tho man.aerliere suggested. AliiUioayolL Uoumvw

FALC0NESS,
The Flnut Wheel In the Market lor

LADIES.
Anyone wishing a high-grad- e wheel
would do. well to call and examine
tliem, Eaoh wheel Is oiiaratifcnf bv the
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Solk Agent, MASONIC TEMPLE,

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent.

WlL attend to

CONVEYANCING In all its Brancbes,

COI.I.ltC'l'INC,
And all Jlnsiitss Matters of Trust.

All Business entrusted to him will
leceivo prompt and careful attention

Oram llonokaa, lltuoakiia. Hawaii,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
UMITUD,

Win. (I. Irwin President nnd Managei
Otaus Spreckels, ... Vice President
W, M, tlllTard, Secretary and Treasure!
Theo. C. Porter, Auditor

8UOAK PACTOKtS,
ANU

Commission AcrentB,
AOENTS OP Til B

OCEANIC- - STEAMSHIP
OF SAN FUANU1SCO.

COMPANY

CAL.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strebt,

Between Fort and Alakea Sis.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Stcamet
Jrom San franasco.

'AT" SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

CFtOCERS
J8 Fort Street.

Koth Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47

H0N0LULUIR0N WORKS,

iiTKAM ENQINHa, BUUAR MlLUf, BOIL RS,

coolkhs, 1hon, 11hash and lead
Castings.

Machinery of 13 very Description Made
Order. Particular attention ald to Shir
U tec ksmi thing. Jou work executed at Kbort

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAtl AND GALVANIZKD PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other ilttings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
Fresh milled Mice .or Rale In u,uantitlen to salt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Fort street. Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Queen St

ROBT. LBW1BS.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents""
null S. S. Co,

cclilcntnl .V Orlrn
S. S. Co.

HONOLULU. H I

C. M.COOKB.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,
UCXRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

J. T. LUND,

Bicycles Hepulred. Gun and IxK'k Smith.

128 and 130 Fort St.,
Opp. Club Stables. Tel. 107.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

MERCHANT TAILOR,

VV. W--. A1IA1VA,
323NuuanuSt. - Telephone C

Fine snitin&s, Scotch and

CLOTHES CLEANED AND REPAIRED

A

American Goods

Set

Rogues.

It is a tale of life In old Eng
gland, with adventures in Spain
and Algiers that will stir the
blood and please the fancy,

Yon Will Enjoy Reading It

This Story is now running iu the

Wnkly "Star"

246 Is the Telm-hon- Num.
ber to ring up when you
want Wagons for ... ,

FURNITURE MOVINQ
which, when propirly handled, ia a
positive pleasure Instead of worry aid
vexation

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepared to move anything from an
amendment to a safe and with-
out scratching or mo ring. Special
facilities and appliances for

MOVING
and special rules for all kinds of work.
uaggngecliccked aril weighed and hand
baggage placed In stateroom all
annoyance to the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at I.X.L. cor Nttuunu and KingSts

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
. J. WALLER. Manager.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUAKU STREET,

Is now prepated to keep meals in
A 1 condition in tho New Model
Coolku

PIANO

saving

PICKLED PK1H KEET,
HONEY COMB TItIPE,

FIIEHII POttK",
Bausage of All Kinds.

Tfileplinne 104 s

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
8upplies.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE 11

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Have a full stock of all Fertiliter

Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Cround
and Mixed to Order.

Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Dags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton' Seed Meal.

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Cuano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. G00KE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Fertorllilng Co.

SANG CHAN,
NO. 64 HOTEL ST.,

Opposite llora's Bakery
p. o. Box an.

Meroliant Tailor.
Suits Made to Order in tlie Latest
StylfB, and a perfect fit Guaranteed,

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
$4.00 n Suit.

KONG HOPKEE
Has removed from store near Metro-

politan Meat Co., to his new store on
TClra&s Street,

near Alakea next to King Street Res-
taurant.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries,

'Goods delivered free of charge.

TOOK ON & CO.,
311 Nuuanu St.,

Maunfacturers and Dealers In

LaulUV mid Genu' 11 no Shoes.
Footwear of All Descriptions

Made to Order.

CHOCK CHEE & CO.
923 Nutianu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Entf

UbIi and Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work .and kooiI lit guaranteed,

Clothes cleaned and repaired.
tSTP. O. Box 233.

HOP KING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers Iu

Chinese Bilk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
02 Hotel Street .... Telephone 14T.

WING WO TAI& COMPANY.
25 Nuuanu Ht.

' By B.rk V.loclty,
Carved Settees, Rattan

Chairs.
ounces

Flower Pot Stands, Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Cigars,
, . Telephone 166. . . ,

and

YEE W0 CHAN CO.
Wono Chow, Manager,

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise

202 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II. I.
P. O. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
310-3- 13 NUUANU STREET,"

Importers and dealer! in all kind, 0
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc '

m

Manila

r

f


